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Hico apparently having Rotten 
air-minded to the n’th degree, it is 
only appropriate to talk about avi
ation nwhile this time. Undou- 
stand us now—we said air minded 
and not narrow-minded, as.a cer
tain Htco lady m talking <>f hei 
husband used the latter term in 
describing his activities. 1 he air
port opening Wednesday proved be
yond a doubt that  ̂ air travel is 
commanding notice locally, and 
the actions o f the crowd noted and 
citmments heard proves that the 
citizenship is well up on the sub 
ject. « » •

There are probably several cases 
4>f stiff necks and sunburned ton
sils in this vicinity following the 
air demonstrations Wednesday, lot 
there was not u minute of the day 
when one or two ships could not be 
spotted in the air. It might not 
be amiss to call attention here to 
the fact that the arrangements 
committee did itself proud in pro
viding planes and amusements for 
the day., Chairman H. K. McCul
lough is in a large way responsible 
for the success of the occasion, as 
he spent many hours in working 
out a program and getting outside 
cooperation for the event. And 
although we have not heard an ex
pression from him, we’ll wager he 
spent a few sleepless nights imme
diately prior to the opening, due 
to the fact that on his shoulders 
was the tusk of making the affair 
a success from an entertainment 
standpoint.

• *  *

A few days ago it looked like 
Hico might be in an embarrassing 
position-—onv of these weddings 
without a bride, don’t you know ? 
Although much correspondence and 
conversation awakened interest in 
Hico over the State, nothing defi
nite in the way of promises to be 
on hand could be obtained, Hnd up 
until this week the committee wa* 
kept in a quandary. However Mae 
seemed to have an effective line 
of chatter, for there were plenty 
of planes here, plenty of people 
aud plenty of amusement. He 
went a little further than that and 
got together with the weather man, 
apparently having ordered just the 
latest thing in airport-opening 
weather, and the fine ram the lit - ’ 
o f the week wa- ollowed by idt al 
conditions.

The matter of making the uffuit 
a success was not a one-man tn-k, 
and Mac would probably shu-h u- 
if he knew we were going to >uy 
anything about the hand he hoc 
in it. But we know whereof wt 
speak when we say he carried s 
big load, and curried his plans nut 
in a way deserving of commenda
tion.

4  4  4

All visiting pilots evpre ed 
themselves as being well pleased 
with their day’s work. They took 
up passengers to help pay their 
expenses and Hico people showed 
their appreciation to the pilots by- 
riding the planes coming and go
ing. Several persons were seen to 
Mnrd planes who hnd previously 
said they could not be tied in and 
forced to ride. Each and every 
one expressed pleasure al having 
had a nice air journey, und Hico 
has paid its tribute to aviation. 
Several men were *een inspecting 
the planes with an appraising eye. 
und it would be no surprise to tins 
writer to hear of planes being 
bought locally in the near future.

• * • .
Manager Irwin of the t'urtiss- 

W right Flying Field, Dalworth, did 
his bit by coming in one plane in 
the morning. Upon arrival he .was 
surprised at the immense crowd 
on hand, and came to town to tele
phone his field to send a big six- 
place job down at once. This was 
just before lunch, and when he ar
rived back at the airport the big 
Curtiss Thrush was waiting there.

• • .
One local man was hoard thank

ing the pilot mftei arriving safely 
bark on the ground, so the story 
goes. He insisted on expressing 
his gratitude for both the pleasant 
rides. The pilot had made a rath
er rough landing, Stall in the first 
place didn’t consider that he was 
due any thanks. In the second 
place, he dldn t eatch the idea of 
the thanks for "both" rides.

"What do you mean by both?” 
he asked the llico man.

“ My first one and my last one,” 
that gentleman replied.

Well, it was a great day, any
how. Everything went off to the 
satisfaction of the crowds, and not 
an accident occurred to tnar the 
enjoyment of the occasion. Several 
would-be-Lindberghs went op Ute 
in the afternoon to enjoy some of 
the tricks the aviators had up their 
sleeve*, and while restriction* as 
to stunt* are pretty severe, they 
rut plenty didos.

Blair F ield  O pening D ra w s
Airport Visited Wed

nesday by Hordes of 
Air-Minded People.

DECIDED SUCCESS

Formal Opening Fea
tured by Order and 
Excellent Conduct.

The opening o f Blair Field, lii- 
c.j’s new airport, held on Wednc 
day, August 27th, wav indeed an 
auspicious occasion, and turned 
out to be more of a success than 
ever the most air-minded of Hico’s 
citizens had (icrmitted themselves 
to hope for in their fondest 
dreams. The day dawned almost 
clear, with preparations complete 
for the entertainment of the visi
tor-' and the accomodation of tjie 
visiting planev. The rain Monday 
had put the field in excellent 
shape, and proved just what was 
needed to finish o ff the work dur
ing the past three weeks.

Tlhe Hico Band, playing from 1 
the band wagon whieh had been1 
transported to u place near thej 
field, furnished music starting at i 
ten o'clock in the morning. Most I 
Hico stores, as per announcement, 
closed their doors from ten to 
twelve, and Hico’s citizenship 
turned out en masse to celebrate 
the occasion of the airport open
ing. These were joined by hun
dreds and thousands of visitors 
from surrounding communities and 
neighboring towns, und the crowds 
approached the largest thut have 
ever been seen upon any occasion 
in this section. Efficient police 
protection provided order and safe
ty, and ears were parked without 
ci nfusion in the space that had 
been arranged for them, the occu
pants taking their places about 
the field in an orderly manner, and 
no accident happened to mar the 
p. i.sure of the day.

Mayor J. C. Barrow spoke from 
the bund wagon at 11 o'clock and 
his speech was broadcast to the 
crowd.*- through the loud speaker 
in the Pierce-Fordyce company 
.ruck which was graciously lent 
for the occasion. Mr. Barrow in 
vis talk, outlined the progress that 

•’ Trade in transportation 
.viihin the last few years. He re- 
ailed the nX-team and covered' 
i agon, w hich were the means of 
rensportation when this country I 
-as ■ ing settled. Then the horr:* 
md buggy improved the situation. 
a»ter automobiles became common, 
..id it was thought that the acme 
f pi,fection along this line had 
icon reached. But the Wright 
>rother», on December 17, lU'iK, 
uade their lirst flight in an air-! 
dune, and since that time rapid, 
.trides have been made in air tmv- 
■I until today we take planes as

mattei of course, and look to the : 
u- for future progress.

i he man responsible tor Hico’s 
tirport. S. E. Blair, was praised - 
nipropi lately, and Mr. Harrow 
■idled the attent-on of his audience' 
o .- iim- idea f its importance to. 
, 1-itor-. \fter a short talk along 
hi- line and a few announcements| 
ibout the program for th ■ day, 
Mr. Barrow excused himself with 
he statement that the christening | 

of the field was about to tak 
place.

Shortly tiefori 
Miss Kuby Lout 
of Mi. and Mrs 
gethei with Mr. 
up in a plane

Teachers and Superin-

Im m en se C row d s  S " S S
-  BRIGHT PROSPECT

Cream Prices Rise, 
Betier Market Is 

Expected Next Month
Announcements of In

terest to Parents as 
Well As Pupils.

nul yet, it 
market in ,

by enterpri* 
i pay a divi-

.Vioui noon 
n il  wall.id

. jrie•run* a cup
1 c. mlnjc!y in-
n thi*/ Haa i'>r.-
thev HI OFu and
ed a five dollar

12 o'clock. Little1 
e Blair, daughter 

S. K. Blair, to- 
Bluir. was taken 

from which she 
dropped a bottle of ginger ale on 
the marker, a fifty-foot circle in 
the middle of the site, thus car
rying out the christening ceremo
nies in an appropriate manner.

After lunch. Ralph McLendon of 
the McLendon Hardware Company 
of Waco, di-tributoi - of the Clar
ion Radio, in conjunction with the 
C. L. Lynch Hardware Company of 
Hico, put my a stunt that held es-1 
pedal interest for the younger 
tolks. Fifty balloons, with tags 
tied on them good for prizes at 
the store, were taken up in planes 
and dropped, the ones recovering 
the balloons and tags being most 
active to get thi prizes. Three or | 
four trips were necessary to re-1 
L a c  the entire lot, and the «cram- 
bling and friendly scuffling over 
the balloon* furnished amusement 
for the participants and onlook
ers.

During the day there were seven 
planes to visit the field, most of 
which stayed all day taking up 
passengers and doing exhibition 
or stunt flying Harold ,1. Nichols 
from Corsicana and Kd Ochander 
and -lark Newland from Waco 
came up in the morning, and were 
joined about noon by Mr. Irwin 
and two more flyer* front the 
Curliss Wright Flving School at 
Dalworth. Upon their arrival and 
finding such a large crowd on hand 
Mr. Irwin Immediately called hi* 
headquarters at Dalworth and had 
mother plane sent down, this on#

tContinued on Page 8 )

Strangers Full Ole! 
Short-Change Game 

In Hico This Week
It wa - a good game, and an easy 

way of earning the way through 
the country, but th»* vocation prac
ticed in Hico Tiu‘ d; 
ing travelers failed 
dend this time.

It came this way 
Tuesday wo young 
into the *'i*\ (. 
of coffee each and 
joying ante. When 
ished di ink rig 
one of tbet, te 
bill lo pay for same. Miss Carmen 
Shelton acted a- cashier, and not 
having the change in the regi'ter, 
stepped next door and procured 
change for the five, returning and 
bunding the customer four dollars 
and ninety cents.

Upon receiving bis change and. 
sturting to pocket it, the stranger 
found to hi* evident surprise 'hat 
he had another dollar bill, and a*k- 
ed Miss Carmen to give him his 
five dollar bill back for the live 
ones. She obliged him ami put the 
five back on the counter and he 
laid his five ones with it.

At thi* stage of the game the 
customer ugam changed hi- mind 
und decided that if it was just the 
same to the cashier he would like ' 
to have a ten instead of the change 
on the counter. It must be re- 1 
Inembered that ul! this happened 
at the dinner hour, when everybody 
connected W'th the cafe was ru-h 
ed anil in position to get rattled 
more than at any other time o f ' 
the day. it is not ju-t clear how 
the ulleged short -changer worked 
hi* game, but it is suposed that 
the ten dollars he offered in change 
for the ten-dol!»c bill included hi* 
five one-doilur bills and the cafe'- 
one five-dolla bill.

At any rat*, ufter the customer 
had departed. Mi*« Carmen becami 
suspicious und checked up on the 
i -gister. finding it five dollar^ 
short. She immediately notified 
Chief of Ptlk r Cole Hoop* i and 
Deputy Sheriff A. I. I’ irtle. who 
i ach took a road to follow in 
rearch of the stranger. Cole found 
the man in eompan. with t wo  oth
ers in an automobile a few nnnuU- 
later after they had been a piece 
out the Stipncnville road, ind 
brought them back to answer a few 
(jui it ions. The one who did the 
paying-off at the cafe admitted 
that he had five dollar* ahead for 
.*< me reason, and returned it to 
Mi- Carmen. Cole *tulcd that he 
wanted to borrow it back a few 
minutes later, however, to take 
care of a $12.70 obligation to the 
City of Hico.

Other reports ha\e been heard 
from such performances in the 
past few weeks, and this mean* o f 
getting by seems to be getting 
quite p, pular. However it is liv
ing some of it* attractiveness lo - ! 
tally, due to the fart thut the dif 
ferenec in the profit and the *>vi r- 
head expense of paying fine* is too 
great.

Duncan Brothers 
Fall Style Show 
On Tuesday Nifcht

On,next Tuesday evening. Sep
tember 2nd, at 8:15 o’clock, Dun
can Bros. wil| stage their regular 
Fall Styb Review, displaying 
authentic fashion* in dresses, wash 
frocks, coats, hats and acce*»ortes.

The affair will take place at 
the new pavilion in the city park. 
Many models have been procured 
locally for the performance, and 
previou* experience along this 
line will assure the show- of suc
cess.

There will t>e orchestra music ' 
and plenty of stats Fifteen liv
ing models will he shown in more 1 
than 50 present* tions. «

T. A. Duncan and hi* sales - 
fore** have been busy foi several , 
day* preparing for tfii*' event, 
and at the present time Mr. Dun 
can states that it looks like he 
would have something out of the 
ci dinary in this lino to offer the 
public next Tuesday evening.

Returns Show Hico 
Voted In Line With 
State Last Saturday

•Tv •

< ream, and 38c for whole milk the 
first of the week, and one dealer 
stated that th>- market on the lat
ter product was almost certain to 
advance to 40< within the first 
fitteen days of September.

Sour cream has been as low as 
25c, and sweet cream as low as 32c, 
so the price indicated above show 
a nice increase. The market for 
these product* has been deflated 
for some time, but the next month 
or two probably will bring it bark 
to normal at least.

One buyer suggested that it 
might be wise for farmers to get

The beginning of a new term in 
Hico Public Schools being close at 
hand, Supt. C. G. Masterson has 
prepared an article for the infor- 
mation of the public, for which we 

! are indented to him. His state- 
p. -. ing 33c j merit* are interesting and contain 
for sweet I much information which will inter- 

■ hi nersl public.
The day for school to start for 

the year 1930-31 is net far off. No 
definite plans for a formal open
ing have been made. After the 
children have been assigned to 
work an open assembly will be 
held, to which the public is in
vited.

The purpose o f school is to in
struct children in the fundamentals 
of good morals and in the ground 
work of reading, writing, spelling 
and arithmetic.

Children are expected to be in 
their places the very first day and

Amadco Peter 
started a* a fruit 
bum up America * 
t)*tcui and d.-iidf: I,a.* a right lo lost.

Giannini, who 
peddlfr at 12, 
largest banking 
. that at 00 1

their stock in - hape by feeding I to remain in school until the last 
well and taking good care of them, sounds next May. Only the
for it was the general opinion | who take advanUfO^of tho
that extra good prices would pre

Keeping i p If ith

T E X A S

The vote in Hico last Saturday 
in the run-off election was heavier 
than expected, ami the results ran 
about in line with those from the 
state in general.

The county races developed much 
interest, and the two offices con
tested drew practically a full vote.
Ben Walker lost his race for Sher
iff to the present incumbent, Mack 
Morgan, in the county, although 
Walker received more votes in the
Hico box. W. B. Hurley defeated .....  »........... -  —  —~i------------ --- .*■- ...  ... ...
the present tax assessor, Tom (' i cal produce house- in every way, ôur year* are familiar with the 
Pierson, in the county and also in possible Hico will pay as much «« «•  cust' ,nl ‘ ’f "Wat ion the 
.he Hico Ikix. These were the only j " r more for these lines as can he week prior to the day lor school t»»
races in the county which were up 'obtained anywhere in this section ' i M'n- The sanu' custom will be
for a vote last Saturday, the oth- j ant' it hoped that the price in-
ers having U-en decided in the first crease will increase receipts mu
primary. I terially.

Sterling carried the Hico box by -------■---------------

vail in the Rear future.
This man also stated thut the 

local buyers could handle at least 
twice as much produce as they 
were receiving at the present time, 
and promised the cooperation of lo

service a school offers can hope to 
receive any benefit. Regardless of 
why a child is kept out of school, 
the child loses the service that the 
school offers for that day.

StudenSs. who have attended 
Hico Public Schools for the past

Texas did not lead the stutes in 
population gains in the 1930 cen
sus. standing sixth in numerical 
increases. But it retainer! fifth 
place In standing of the *tate* 
with a population of 5.821,272 or 
10.5*9 more thun a previously an
nounced total. To achieve the slo 
gan. “ Third State in 1930," Texa* 
in the next decade must pass Illi
nois and Ohio.

Ross W. Cavin, 44. was killed 
Sunday morning at the tuign home 
of hi- father-in-law near Brady 
when he started down a water 
pipe to clean out a well w hich only 
had a depth of thirty feet. As 
Cavin wa* descending the rocks of 
the wall in the well begun caving 
ami he wa* knocked head down 
ward to tne bottom and was cov
ered with twelve feet of rocks and 
dirt. It was five hours later before 
hi* body was recovered.

Texas will have three of the 
twenty-nine new members of Con- 
gre*- under the pres-nt reappor- 
t ion ment bill, bringing its total to.
tventy-one reprr sentative*-.

A strong gourd wa- maintained 
over a 36-year-old deputy sheriff, 
in th county tail at Carthage 
Sunday, a* rumor* of reprisal- 
v ere heard over the town for the 
faiiu stabbing o f Thurmnn Wall. 
20, in thi mid.-t of a crowd of 20tNi 
jervuis. assembled on the court 
hou*i quare Saturday- night, 
watching election returns. Trouble 
between the two is said to have 
rvsultee over Wall’s us - of the de
puty’* automobile. The deputy-wn* 
placed in tail. »

58 votes, although Ferguson seem- 
I d to Ik- the choice of the county

Witt got a decided majority over 
.Strong for Lieutenant Governor. 
Allred received more than a hun 
dred more votes thar Bobbitt for 
Attorney General.

Hico’s home candidate. Charley 
Lockhart, who attended school in 
Hico in 1895. and whose residence 
here is remembered by all old- 
timers. won out in hi- 
State Trea-urer against 
vis o f Mi squite. which was some 
what of a surprise since it wa 
generally conceded that Davi 
would carry' the state. Lockhart 
got more than four times as many 
votes in Hico as did Davis, while 
thi- county voted for him about 
two to one.

McDonald carried for Commis
sion r of Agriculture and Neff for 
Railroad Commissioner.

The returns were placed on bul
letin boards at the miniature golf 
ci ur*e and in front of th - Corner 
Drug Store, and were viewed by 
throng Saturday night and since 
that time.

Following i* a tabulation of the 
Hic-o and county vote a* nearly 
-orrect a* it could be obtained

71 New Members 
Added by Baptists 

During Revival
A* a result of the Baptist revi- 

\al that closed in the Park Taber
nacle Sunday night, seventy-one 
new members were* ud^ed to the 

race "fo r1 ^irs' Baptist Church. 27 by letter 
i I and 44 by Impti'-m. according to in-

, formation from church authoritie*

open. I nc same 
I followed thi* year. Cards will be 
*ent to students advising them 
when to appear for classification.

' This will all lie attended to in one
I dm. thereby saving time for all
concerned.

The e!;, -«* will be on the one- 
i noui ha*i 40 minutes being de- 
1 voted to recitation and 20 minutes 

i . , . inly School will
i open at 8 45. A short period will 
be left between two clas* periods 
in the forenoon for physical train
ing anil for assembly.

Sinn- biology was placed on the 
accredited list of *ubjects for this 
last yeai general science will be 
offered in the eighth grade in

The fwstor baptized 45 people Sun place of agriculture and physiol-
day afternoon, this being the lar- 

’ g« st number baptized at one time 
and la-fore the largest crowd old 
timers say since 1892. There are 
some i-.ght yet to lie baptized.

The Evangelist Iho-sey and Sing
er E. L. Carnett were highly 
praised by the entire publir.

At the closing service Sunday 
night thi pastor urged the new and 
old members o f the church to con 
tinue to be faithful in all the pha
se* of the church activities. The 
Sunday school reached the high

In an editorial in the Ferguson 
Forum, signed "Pa and Ma,”  .lames 
E. and Miriam A. Ferguson said 
today they “ never expect to seek 
public office agum." The editorial j 
said. “ Every day we are asked 
what of out plans? Our answer 
is that while we never expect to 
- _>ek office again, w-e will always 
l»e at the command of our friends 
as private citizen* with our hit 
und mite to battle for the inter
est* of the people."

The 10 month old M>n of Mr. 
and Mrs. J H. Fulkerson of Colo
rado. Texas, rolled from the (am 
ili h i  onto the Bankhead High- 
wa- pavement three mile*- west of 
Abilene early Wednesday morn
ing and was not missed until the 
family stopped at Abilene for 
gasoline 10 minute* later. The 
baby was found sitting on the edge 
of thi pavement fretting but not 
crying

Fit" of undetermined origin re
duced to gutted rock walls the 
two-storv dining hall building at 
Camp Waldemar girl*' summer 
camp eighteen miles west of Kerr* 
vllle at daybreak Wednesday. Vis
itor* many of them mothers who 
had come for closing exercises 
at the camp, occupied guest quar 
ter* aboue the dining room

For Governor: Hico Co.S te rlin g  2fi0 15f?0
Ferguson 202 1921
Lieuttnant Governor 
Witt 293 21*51
Strong 125 8971
Attorney General:
Bobbitt 163 1134
\ tired 272 196.3
State Treasurer:
Davis HO 10821
Lockhart 342 20631
Comm, of Agriculture:
Mclh'nald 201 1391 i
King 190 1429

! K R. Ci mmissioner:
Neff 250 18371

I Hatcher 177 1268
j Tax A* csMir.

Hurley 292 19851
| Pierson 163 1529j
Sheriff:
Walker 271 16021
Morgan 192 1937j
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Rainfall Early This 
Week Totaled Nearly 
Two, One-Half Inches

T at .ng-looked-for h  i  which 
ha.* be, ri expect d for the pa«t 
several weeks, came early thi* 
week, putting things in fin>’ shape 
for fall planting. The precipitation 
totaled 2.34 inches, according '.o 
Weather Observer J. A Kakins. 
and iiegan falling Sunday night, 
continuing throughout the nient 
and on up into the morninf Mon 
day. The fall wa* slow md o f ju«t 
the nature needed, all o'" the 
moisture soaking into the gt.iund

It w-a* declared by some tha! 
the rain came tco late to help coi 
ton. while others xav that it "  ill 
tie of untold benefit to this staple 
product, a* well as to other fail 
crops which may now hr planted. 
Grs* will green up c«n*ideruMj' 
and all growing thing* will have 
n much lietter opuot-turnt,'' to grow. 
The situation on the range wa 
getting serious, and wi‘ h some 
more rains like that one this week 
the oourttry will 5>e in much bet 
ter shape.

Free Picture Show 
At Palace Theatre 

On Friday Nitfht
In another -pace in thi* issue of 

the paper. Blau’* Chevrolet Sales 
and Service Station i* announcing 
u ficc picture show for Friday 
night (tonight) to wmch the gen 
oral public ha* a cordial invita
tion.

Mr. Blair stated that three new* 
reels would la- shown, giving some 
of the inside dope about the cul
tivation and manufacture of rub
ier. and showing many interest
ing things about its manufacture 
and uses.

"Cushion Landing!-," one of the 
reels, " i ll  be of special intcre*t to 
Hicoans at the present time, since 
it ha* seenc* wherein airplanes are

>gy. Thi* subject is open to eighth 
i ink tudents only. The labor
atory fee of one dollar charged all 
student- in science will be in- 
. i eased due to excess breakage 
over and above what it should be.

The custom o f 50c for library fee 
will be charged all students an 
heretofore.

Literature and Life Books ,7 and 
J are furnished by the State of 
’’exa*. So are the Commercial 
trithnath- books. Miss Hudson in 
revising the outside reading list 
and plans to add books of a some
what more difficult nature than 
we had last session.

Football games have been sehed- 
uLsl with Clifton, Comanche and 

sHamilton up to date and arrange- 
ade for game* 
owns.
mded ihut no

u ill be given 
iiiq studied un- 
ipruvcd by pro-

i iri Sority before the work waa 
begun. Hereafter, deficiencies in
ii o k can be made up only in claim 
rc oni- It is a violation of regula- 
tion of the State Department o f 
L,birat ion govern, ng first-class ac- 
r cjHed hools to allow credit for 
■lny work done outside o f elasa-

Kach half year’s work will have 
to be passed on sepa ratetly. The 
1 ractice of averaging the two 
m nie-ter* together fur credit has 
been discontinued.

All students must take the re
quired ill)ject* which are English, 
History and Mathematics. The 
choice of a fourth i ubject is be- 
tween a language and a science. 
Latin i* ior students in grades 8 
and 9; '•ipiinish i* for students in 
grades 10 and II.

Parent* of students in the 11 th 
grade will come u|mn the problem 
of ring . invitations and other 
things of a like nature for 11th 
grade or "Senior” students. The 
school does not require any of 
these things. They are Yiot neces
sary and it is a matter for parents 
to decide upon. It is a custom!

f

used. The whole program will he that ha* grown up in schools just
interesting a* well s* instructive, 
according to Mr. Hbiir, and he is 
very anxious that, as many as pos- 
-ible be on hand.

There will be no admission 
charge for the show. It is all 
free.

arisen. We do 
and gowns at 

matter of econ

ns athletics has i eci iqicend caps 
graduation as a
omy.

High school students who can 
not get the grade desired at home 
may be transferred to the nearest 
"ohool t<aching the grade desired.

Married in Oklahoma Wednesday. The home district is required to 
Mi Helen Miller of Stephen-, P»Y tuition for students so trana - 

i illi and Mi Steve 1(argus o f Hi ferred, fitndeo * not transferred 
co wen n mnod in viarietta. Ok-1 will be required to pay tuition at 

nr"inp, re *1” ' rate of $b 00 i*m month forlahoma. Wednesday 
turning to llico Thi theii home.

The groom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H Hat go*, who reside
here. The l>e«t wishe* of jdl an* 
extended the ni wlywed*. .

t;v to make1 entire year, t'hildren who 
boarding with relatives, other 
parent*, are not entitled to 
Htco Public School free of

(Continued on Page 8)

■ ■ I u , *.
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better

HSUD

“  because
ETHYL GASOLINE

tliirrm ur I»«■*;in*>! ItiraiM1 Texaco is tlry 

it xaporiy.es rcatiiix anti completely. That 

mean* quick-starting that is t|iiirk starting. 

That means pick-up. power anti speet! 

that onlx Texaco i/n- »a.» can give vou.

IIV* n a y  i t '*  a  b e t t e r  p r e m i u m
because Trxafo-Etliyl in a " t i n "  Ethyl 

gasoline. \nt! this is the reason. . .  In any 

premium or Ethyl gasoline the most ini- 

|M>rtant thing is the gasoline itself. That's 

the fountiatinii. I pon the quality of that 

gasoline tlept-ntls the efficiency of the
W i t h  E t h y l  a d d e d  t o  th i*  f in e  
q a * o i i n e  you've «£t»t a premium ga s  that 

means smooth "knock-less" tlrixing plus 

everythin# a gasoline should give you. 

Drive up Itulay to the Texaeo-Ethyl pump. 

Eniox the difference H O W .

T h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  T e x a e o -
E t h y l  is the rieir anti better Texaco, 

the original "drx "  »an. That's where tinETHYL
nationally famous 

A N T I K N O C K  C O M P O U N D
T H E  D R Y "  A N T I - K N O C K  G A S O L I  N  £

D R Y "  G A S

Texaco Products Recommen 
and Sold by the Following

Connally Willis,
T r tttitT iiiiin n n iiiii

W . E. SALMON  

General Merchandise 

Clairette, Texas

HOOPER & LYNCH  

Texaco Service Station 

Hico, Texas

EI)D W ELLBORN  
Filling: Station 
Iredell, Texas

SADLER MOTOR COMPANY  

Ford Sales and Service 

Hico, Texas

O n a FIELD FILLING STAT. 

J. J. Canady, Prop.

On Stephenville Road

RIVERSIDE SERVICE STAT.
1 V 1 [

Tommie and Oscar Hargus 

Hico, Texas
I
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

II

Terrell of 
Saturday, 
i* visiting

Air*. A. N. I’ ike and daughter 
were shopping in Dallas this last 
week.

Misses li line and Suru Jo Daniel' 
who are spending the sumnierl 
with their grandparents, Mr. and j 
Mrs George Daniel of Hico, visit
ed Miss Zelniu Claire Wilson this I 
week.

Hayden Sadler has installed a| 
radio in hia barber shop.

Mrs. Lee I'riddy and son are j 
visiting in Mills County. ! Glen

Mrs. Kouts and children, Mrs. W .'
K. Turner and daughter, Mrs. Ru
by l)avis and son, Mrs. / .  1 \V»-I
son and children, Mrs. Lola Las- 
well, Misses Noru Rorgers, Irline 
and Saru Jo Daniel and Mori is 
Nance went over to Glen Hose 
Thursday afternoon, returning thi 
following day.

Miss Alma Rogers, who ha
been in Abilene for some .......  ha*
returned home. She hail a stroke 
of paralysis, but is some better.
She lias to remain in lied for some 
time yet. Her friends hope she 
will be well ugain soon.

Rev. Lester has been in a meet , 
ing at County Line* all w*eek.

Rev. Nance is leading the sing
ing for a meeting at Alexander 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ • D.
Stephenville were here

Mrs. Homer Sanders 
her daughter. Mrs. Carrie I’ottei 
of Dallas. Her father, Mr. Hud
son, took her.

Mrs. William Prince and chil
dren of Fort Worth spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and. Mrs. ,1. L. Everett 
have bought the Ed Laurence 
place and have moved there. Was 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Miss Maxidine Sadler went to 
Fort Worth Monday. She expects 
to enter school there.

John Prater and sons are in Hol
land. Bell County, picking cotton.

Word has been received here of 
the arrival of a son at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. “ Si” Davis of 
Meridian on August 23. He 
weighed 5* 1-2 lb*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens and 
children of Gorman spent the 
week end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Oldhaim. Her 
sister. Miss Kathryn, went home 
with them for a visit.

Elder J. S. Newman of Stock- 
dale visited his sons here this last 
week. He went on to Dublin to at
tend a meeting of the Primitive 
Baptist. '

Coleman Newman, who has been 
in summer school at Stephenville, 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders: 
and children of Waco spent the 
week end here.

Miss Ona Miller is in Meridian 
with her sister. Mrs.

Mrs. R. A. French n m r .»n ; H
Scales were in Waco 
They were joined by Miss Cha 1 
line Looney of Hico. who will visit 
here for a w’hile. When they got 
to Meridian, they were joined by

her son, Henry Horton, and family 
in thi Spring Creek community.

Mrs. Dealherage, Obie, Benton, 
Minnie and Nellie Dunlap, who 
have been picking cotton m John
son County, spent tile week end 
with hmnefolks. 'I hey returned to 
their work Tue-duy.

Miss Audry Adkison visited her
Mis Mary Sullivan, in 
community this week.

thesister,
Rocky

.Mi Mauzie Bur son and her 
brother, Willie Phillips, wire in 

Rose Sunday.
threeThe drouth of about 

months was broken Friday night
when a fine rain came ami Sunday! Donna to teach and go to school.

FLAG BRANCH
H. W. llan In w and fumily spent

Tuesday evening with Aron San
ders and family of Black Stump, i

Marvin and Onu Mae 1'Ianury 
were guests of Miss Ora Pruitt 
Thursday.

Mr*. K. S. Graves and*her moth
er, Mrs. Aleudows, were guests of 
Mrs. Ida Bowman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis and 
son, Henry Bill, spent the first of 
the week with relatives at this 
place.

Carl Pruitt and Mrs. Hicks left 
Wednesday night for their home 
in West Texas .after a few month* 
visit with relatives.

Some of the people of this com
munity are busy picking cotton. j

Misses Stella Flannary and Bil- 
lia Martin will leave Sunday for

BEATS ALL HE 
HAS EVER SEEN

GORDON N EW S H l f i K

“ I most always suffered with 
pains across my back, my kidneys 
were over-active and nearly 
erything 1 ate brought on

ev-
i ml i -

f

M j b
y " ' - ;

We have all 
which we were 

Mr. and M rs. 
daughter s|ient.

hud a good rain, 
glad to receive. 
Homer Lester and 
Sunday afternoon

I WHAT-KNOTS

another rain came anil continued 
through the night and has rained' 
a good part of the day, Monday, 
which is sure fine. Something like | 
two inches have fallen. The grass ' 
will come out and more water will 
be for the stock.

Sunday morning I looked out of 
my kitchen door and noticed sev
eral men on th<* street between the 
Methodist church and the post-of 
lice and supposing they were 
hunting something and 1 decided 
I was going to the postoffice I 
would ask about what was lust anil 
I found the mock grave of “ Mu 
and Pa Ferguson" and their sup
porters had been made there by 
some of the Sterling supporters 
on Saturday night. Some little! 
children decorated the grave with 
broom weeds and sunflowers.

Little Miss Charline Conley is 
spending the week with Miss Bes- 
-ie Lee Mitchell in the Gordon 
«  mmunity.

Misfc Grace Simpson of Dallas is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Toni Simpson.

.Mis* Dorothy Hanshew was the
guest of Miss Virginia Lester on 
Tuesday evening.

Those who visited in the J M 
Cooper home Tuesday were, F. I). 
Craig and family, W. W. Flanary 
and family. Misses Stella Klunary 
and Billia Martin, Misses Vehna 
and Iva Hanshew, and Mrs. \j . V. 
Coleman and daughter, Miss Jewel.

MR-.-' Cl.arliiii and Margaret 
Grave* spent the past week with 
Misses Katherine Anna, Rena and 
Lena Flannary of Stephenville.

Mrs. Joe Phillips and little dau
ghter, .Murline, spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Belle Hanshew 
and daughters.

Mrs. Grace Davis 
day at Duffau with

Several from this 
been attending the 
Plainview.

L. L. Flanary and 
Saturday with S. A. 
family.

Miss Duphna Davis 
past week in Glen Rose.

spent Thurs- 
relatives. 

place have 
meeting at

family spent 
Dunlap and

-pent th‘*

BAPTIST CHURCH
School HI a. m. Sunday. 
Y. P. F's. Sunday night i

-tor will preach Sunday 
and Sunday night 8

for

FI RS I
Sunday 
Five B

7 o'clock 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

8 o'clock.
The pa

11 a. nt. 
o ’clock.

Important announcements 
every member Sunday.

The public is invited to all of our
services.

“ Resting."
"You are ‘too tired 

church?’ That’s sheer 
There i.-n't a place on 
nent so restful as the church. You 
um* going to lie around the house 
all day; loll in a big rocking chair; 
no to sleep over a Isiok. That isn't 
n -ting, that's loafing. Tell your- 
-11 f honestly did you ever see a 
loafer who didn’t look tired all the 
time ?

“ Alnut a year ago I stopped in 
a B< ton street to watch a group 
ot Insurers. It wa* the noon hour. 

I They had been at work all the

to go to 
nonsense, 

the eonti-

um the little tin pails, and now
I they were 'resting.' Some of them

.....  , | morning digging a sewer exeava-iSi I tans. .. . . . .  i
and Mrs. I 
Thursdav. ; mt-y « t'i c

went pitching horseshoes. They j 
win* working men 'resting.' And' 
-iuing on the curbstone watching

w. ' stand upMiss Minnie Owens and her friend.| and lo()k up an,| out fh,,m
M »t* ll,o "  . . . .  , ,, . | were the loafers who had beenMil I • Lee Mite hi II hs*
returned from Stephenville where 
she has been in summer school.

Hayden Miller is in San Antonio 
whtee he hRs work.

Roy Mitchell is visiting in Ea-t 
land.

Mr*. J. O. Newsom is ill with 
appendicitis. She is some Ik-Hit  
now.

Mrs. Jim Gosdin. who has
very ill, is reported to be
better of which her friend- 
glad to know. Hope that shi 
recover soon.

R. A. French was in Fort Wmth 
Thursday. Mrs. Edith U ort man 
and children accompanied ho*'
home. She is a niece of Mr-
French ami also Mrs 
Squires.

Mrs. Mary Squires is
i-----i—. --------------------------

bo-.*n 
jo me 

are 
will

Man

isiting

watching them work all the 
nun ning. Thes** fellows were too 
i ' d to join the game by which 
the workers rested themselves.

"You have no need to loaf all 
day fiunduy. An hour in church, an 
hour in the quiet; the sermon, the 
reading; th ■ uplift that come* from 
no new channels into which your 

thoughts arc led- these will rest 
you mo'*e physically, morally, in
ti ll-etuully. than all the day 
-pent in trying to  ‘rest.’ " Robert 
.1. Burdette.

Texas cotton acreage for 1920
;• . -timated a 17.50u.000. Corn 
with 4.80(5,000 acres i in second 
place. Wheat 2.520,000 anil oats 
1 s:* :,imhi follow in the order giv
en.

HONEY GROVE
A nice rain fell last Sunday 

night and Monday morning in 
which everyone were very much 
plea-ed. People are preparing to 
gathi r their little cotton crop. 
Some have already In-gun.

Mi-ses Anna Lou Moss and Wil
ma Gene Jordan spent Friday a f
ternoon in the home of their aunt. 
Miss Lona King.

Mrs. H. L. Gregg of Stephen
ville is visiting in the home of her 
daughter and family. Mrs. Char
ley Coxy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cowling have 
visiting in their home this week a 
daughter and family o f Oklahoma 
and also Mr. and Mrs. Morley and 
family who moved from here last 
year to Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Dedriek Hale, dau
ghter, Deloris, and sons, John and 
Clint, and Miss Lorenza Cozy were 
Sunday visitors of Charlie Cozy 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. t'ulnicr Jordan of 
Carlton spent Saturday night in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U . Jordan and fatuity.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Moss and 
family were in the Luther Cozy 
home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Inez Curry of Carlton wa- 
a Sunday visitor of Miss Lona 
King.

Mis es Hazel and E-ta Lee Jor
dan. Ana Lou Moss, Lorenza Cozy 
and Deloris Hale were in the Mr* 
Charlie Cozy home a while Monday 
evening.

Jim Moss and daughters. Ar
lene and Henry Etta, of Eastland 
were visiting his brother, W. A. 
Moss and family the first ■>? the 
week.

JOHN LANGLEY.
gestion. Headache- kept me on the 
‘siek list' for days at a time. Sar- 
gon beuts any medicine I ever 
snw * My improvement ha- ls*en 
remarkable since I started it, 
[mins in my back and every last 
one of my troubh s are gone and I 
feel fine.

“ Sargon Pills regulated my bow
els and my entire system has been 
cleansed of poisons without the 
lea-t nau-ea or unsetting."—John 
Langley. 152:: Cockrell Ave., Dal- 

i la*.
Porter's Drug Store, Agents.

BAPTIST COUNTY W M U.
TO MEET AT HAMILTON

ON SEPTEMBER tKD

The Baptist County \V. M. U. 
will hold its annual meeting at 
Hamilton on Wednesday, Septem
ber 3rd., beginning at 10 o'clock in 
the morning.

Mr*. Chas. Sivelln, district pres
ident, will be present ami will 
speak at fl o ’clock and again in 
the afternoon. Reports of all asso- 
ciational chairmen will be heard 
in the afternoon.

The evening service will be of 
interest to our young people. The 
Y. W. A. and G. A. o f Hamilton 
w ill give a pageant and close with 
an addres* on “ Young People" by 
Mrs. J. E. Leigh, State W. M U. 
Secretary.

Lunch will be served by the 
Hamilton B. Y. P. V

All Baptist women are urged to 
In- present. Pastors and men are 
invited to attend.

REPORTER.

with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan.
G. W. Chaffin and wife spent a 

white with Mr. and Mr*. Bryant 
Smith Sunday evening.

.Mis* Loraine Tidwell and John 
1). Smith spent Sunday afternoon ] 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bowman at | 
Flag Branch.

Mis. Ratliff and *on spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanshew and Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Burch spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. arid Mrs. 
John Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. Wence Perkins and 
children spent* Sunday afternoon 
with At** Myers and his mother. I

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and chil- ’ 
dren and Mrs. Smith and children 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Bryant Smith and tarnily.

C. \Y. Chaffin -pent a while 
Thursday evening with \V. W. 
Nt w ton.

Harve Sawyer ami family spent 
a few hour* Thursday with Burn 
Sawyers and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell of 
Iredell spent a while Sunday with 
Bryant Smith and family.

Bryant Smith and family and 
Mi Loraine Tidwell were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dawson 

tut. j Thursday evening.
Miss Mae Chaffin and James 

Cummings returned to Dullas Fri
day after -pending two week*’ va
cation with her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. George Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester 
spent a while Sunday morning 
with Mr and Mrs. M. M. Lester.

Mrs. Ogle and two sons and 
Mrs. Jim Chaffin of Iredell spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Chaffin.

Miss Loraine Tidwell and John 
D. Smith spent Wednesday after
noon with Mr. ami Mrs. John Tid
well at Iredell.

Mrs Bum Sawyer spent a few 
hours Thursday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gosdin ut Iredell.

(5. W. Chaffin -pent a while 
Saturday night a* Billie Chaffin’s 
at Iredell, who is sick.

Lee I’riddy o f Iredell -pent Sun
day with W’ence Perkins ami fam
ily.

Daniel Rhodes and family of 
Fori Worth, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs Jones.

G. W. Chaffin and wife spent a 
i while Friday evening with Mr.
| and Mrs. Wence Perkin*

Little John D Smith and his 
! aunt. Mis* Loraine Tidwell, spent 

Monday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr* Frankie Paw-on and attend* 

! th** birthday party of his little

II Friday, Aug. 29, 1930 No.

E. McCullough 
Editor 

M. E. Bell 
Assistant Editor

EDITORIAL 
Evidence in a re
nt divorce ease de- 

k*! scribe tbq husband 
, once coming home 

from a party wrap- 
ped up in u rug. It 

LTJis presumed that the 
lady soon had him 

tir* on the carpet.
r -  —There is u certain

satisfaction about 
'■■S. trading in stores 

iu are 
nally.

t. 7* iiiu ran always 
re te ll  when young men 
rf* are ready to settle 
. *  down They buy se- 

dan instead of get- 
i-s ting coupe*.

Ur? trading in 
Lf" where you 
► ‘ Known person

fa aotne 
7j kept s* 1 
™ advice 

ha*, i
theii

people are 
busy giving 
that they 

no time for 
own business.

DEFINITION 
A hick town i*

^  not speeding because 
’ traffi <• p i- a 
1 dative ot your wife

HATS OFF TO 
JAKE BLAIR 

llieii is indeed for
tunate in having a 
class of citizenship 
which includes men 
like Jake Blair. Mr. 
Blair has done a big 
thing for llieo in 
providing an airport 
such as that now in 
evidence at Blau 
Field. The citizen
ship in general has 
taken a great inter
est in fhe tusk, hut 
Mr. Blair did more 
than that— He just 
figured out what hi 
thought Ilico ought 
to have and then 
gave unceasingly of 
his mean* Hnd time 
until the objective 
was reached.

Visiting fliers say 
Hico's airport fills 
the bill in a big way. 
We knew Jake would 
make a good job of 
it when he started, 
but now it is easily 
seen that he planned 
and worked well — 
from the time he re
moved the first rock 
until the completion 
of the excellent all- 
metal hangar.

Again we say, 
congratulations to

you, Jake, 
Hico.

and

NATURE STUDY ^  
We are becoming sf; 

an urban race. Near- fr.*
ly everybody thinks 
tin* limbs of a tree 
move up as the tree 
grows taller.

—Labor Day is well ^  
named for the man v  
who uses it to do all 
those little "dd jobs k§: 

house *r?-around the 
that the wife 
saved up.

has

I
 ̂ou can always JP*

tell a new model fu 
ear. The flower vase 
is hung a little low- f  
er and the radiator £7 
cap has two more 
fcathcr:* in its wing1

GOOD 
A

SPORT §#3
cheerful loser is 

the fellow who con- r J  
gratulutes the speed SM 
cop on winning the

Hurne.s &
Mcf ulloiigh 

HICO, TEXAS
"Everything to Rudd] 

Anyluuig" HB

cousin, Delphia Dawson, at Iredell.
Mrs. G. \V. Chaffin spent a few 

hour* Saturday night with Mrs. 
Kilas of Iredell.

W. W. Newton was able to go 
to Iredell Saturday* night.

Mr. and Mr*. Doha Strickland 
and daughter. Earline, 
day afternoon with Mr 
Pruitt of Hiro.

spent
and

Sun- 
M r*.

Hondo Four hundred pounds 
of poison bran mas h was u*ed in 
a poisoning demonstration near 
Natalia and Devine, in an effort 
to rid the truck and fruit tree* of 
grasshopper*. C. M. Merritt, coun
ty agent of Medina county and 3(5 
truck growers spread the mash on 
the truck and sprayed the tree* 

‘ pray. Three days 
growers reported 

> killed out almost

with a poison « 
Inter the truck 
the gra**hopperr
completely

MT. ZION NEW S
Everybody is smiling over the 

line rain, as lots of people had to 
haul water for their stock.

Mis* Edna Crouch of Walnut
Springs visited Mis* Mable Pol- 
na< k Sunday.

Edgar Holt and family of Dallas 
visited in the C. W. Malone homo 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mis* Mable Polnack visited in 
the Crouch home at Walnut Spring 
Sunday night.

Dave navis and family visited
in the Hodge home Sunday and
Sunday night.

Mis ( lara Simpson visited her 
grandmother at Hico the last o f 
the week.

G. D. Adkison. wife and son, 
Grady, visited in the Earl Adki
son home Sunday.

Xlfalfa Seed Bought < imperatively
Wichita Falls.— Ten more dem

onstrator* in growing alfalfa have 
(x*'*n lined up by the county agent 
in Wichita county. A total of 188 
acre* will be included in these 
new demonstrations and the seed 
for planting will he bought co-op 
erately, all the seed innoculated 
and most o f it sown in September 
provided then* is a suitable sea
son. All grown under irrigation 
will la* sown the frst part of Sep
tember.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»#»♦

HERE T O O .
More people ride on

f c o o D / t i r A h
TIRES A

. . .  do you know why? / • *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

COTTON M AY RE KING 
BI T THE

( o r  Y < * i i i * 

O l i !  C o f t l ' o r  ! * o l  

o r  I V r r o I a l o r  j

in «‘ \rh;iii«|<‘ l o r  it lirw  
K lc i ' l l ' i c  I V r c o l . iS o r

iloy.ru** o l  
l i ca i i t i l i i l  M td lcK  
l«i I iliiNixi* F ro m

Both urn .im) |»«»t l>j»c-. Im 
Uhrd in izIfMinins ui« k* l nr 
linn t<nn. iiiuf \iuniuin. W .lit 
colored or handle*. All

from 4 to 8 r«|o* f!hoi«' 
of Hof point, Manttiti R Bo* 
man. > •tinphou*"' and o»l.»*r famou* malar*

Srr Th •'in l'itthii/

l ot'just a lew more day* you < an 
gel ,< In ill'll It* w ' ly Iri |.;*lci'l. U t* 
at tlii* amazing re liielion. ami en
joy llir mnvniien* e of ol’ *m 
llii* In He! w.n>H\oi y slm iuhdin;'. < o f  m •• 
a few moments right at yon: I. I"c 
. . . deli ions, full-i!iivmi'<l »** * 
leads in a J»H y Im ipiii k ineak- 
fa-ls or when company d ie ;*  in.
Come iii and chtnoc your  p«*i<n- 
Idlnr tod i). M e ll honoi your old 
p e rco la to r  or eollcc-pol »« wr 
would a lyy" dollar lull.

'I Iii , O f f e r  Kxl»ln**t \ 1M|!I*I .'JI'I

^ T E X A S '
AkUwC'IIKG

t call ror.
tvicg HI(

A K v .v t IffLOUl SIAN A||
*‘"-POWER*

-iVrr'*'PAtitp£i-*

LCONOMCAL
Q V A U T V H

/rCOCHAWtaT\

Remains Queen!
Even though low prices on all products 

have made tough sailing the fact remains 
that we can’t eat cotton. And yet the boll 
worm can.

W e can, however, and do, eat the pro
ducts of Queen Cow. If it comes to the 
worst we can get hack t«» weal ing the fig 
leaf for clothing instead of cotton, but 
what substitute can we go back to for the 
products of the cow?

STAY WITH THE COW SHE HAS 
STAYED WITH YOU

More Cows in the Pasture, More Milk in 
the Tail, More Money in the Till

! Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

i

The World Agrees that 
Goodyears Are Best
Every year you see more and more people riding on. 

Goodyears. Goodyear tires overwhelmingly lead in pub
lic preference. Isn’t it time YOU knew why?

Come in; we’ll show you; you’ll be dollars and miles 
ahead by using Goodyears. Superior quality at no extra 
cost due to their sales leadership. Now is the time to 
get yours backed by our Friendly Service.

G U AR AN TEE!) TIRE REPAIRS

Blair’ s Chevrolet Sales and Service 
Hico, T exas.
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ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
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Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1007, at the postoft'ice at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1870.

One Year #1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year #1.50 Six Months 85c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expires.

with the constant risk of being 
tarn o ff or. any pay day. With ten 
months’ work at good wage* as
sured, he would welcome the two 
months’ Summer layoff, as a 
schoolteacher does. He would not 
l>e afraid to make commitments 
based upon future earnings, for he 
would know that as long as he did 
his job could count on getting his 
pay for forty-three or forty-four 
weeks.

From the point of view o f dem
ocracy, Mr. Ford’s project looks 
like a long step towards givng the 
wage earner the same security that 
the farmer or the salaried office 
worRer has.

laill  the U. S. Farmer!

Cards of thunks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request._______

Hico, Texas, Friday. Aug. 29, 1930

Jt STK’E TO THE INDIAN
The situation of the Indians in 

the United States has long been 
one of the curiosities o f our sys
tem, in the eyes of foreigners. 
They cannot understand, in the 
first place, how we ever took this 
vast continent away from its ori
ginal inhabitants; least o f all can 
they understand how. having once 
conquered the Indian-, we have 
kept them as wards of the Nation 
instead of compelling them to take 
their chances with white folks.

The answer, of course, as every 
American knows, is that the In -1 
dians were never fit to control or 
develop the resources of the coun
try, and the natural law of the 
survival of the fittest operated to 
give the white man control. From 
the beginning. American settlers 
tried to befriend the Indians, and 
in the main our relations with 
them have been peaceable. We 
have felt rather sorry for them, in 
these recent years, and few have 
begrudged the comparatively small 
cost of maintaining them on reser
vations and giving them as much 
education as they were willing or 
able to assimilate.

Now Mr. Charles J Rhoads, 
United States Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, thinks the time 
has come to get the Indians o ff 
the reservations and into the ranks 
of industry and agriculture as in
dependent citizens. We think no
body will object very much to 
that except the Indians themsel
ves. Why should they enter into 
the fierce competiton of civdiza 
tion. struggle for a living, when 
Uncle Sam can support them ?

PANSY
To thousand.- of middle-aged 

:md elderly Amerions th»* news of 
1 the death o f Mrs. Isabella M. Ai
ded will come as a surprise that 
-h,- should lgi\c lived so long, and 
will cause many a sigh o f regret 
at the snapping of another link 
wth the irraciaimable past.

Under the pen-name of "Pansy" 
Mrs. Alden wrote more than 120 
books, which were enormously 
popular in the 1870‘s and. indeed, 
down to the beginning o f the pres
ent century. She was born in 1841. 
and before 1850, more than eighty 
yeara ago. her first story had been 
published! The wife of a minister, 
all o f her books were o f a distinct
ly religious cast. Her most popular 
senes, the "Esther Reid" hooks 
for girls and young women, sold 
into the millions. It was largely 
through Mrs. Alden'a writings that 
the Chautauqua educational move
ment gained its great popularity.

I know of few persons who have 
lived such usefuj lives and none 
who spent so many years in one 
vocation.
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;2-Year Old Lady 
Votes For First Time 

In Saturday’s Election
For the ,irst time dnee the en 

frmnehiseme nt of women voters 
some twelve yours ago, Mrs. J. H. 
Hancock went to the polls Sutur
in'., August 23rd. and registered 
h r choice for State and county of 
licials.

Mis. Hancock is 72 year, of 
•tire, nr- I tated thn» ulth,nigh there 
had been opportunity in the past 
to vote, -he had not done so until 
Saturday. Of course the larger 
part of her life was lived before 
the day* of woman suffrage, and 
* Hu - she did not have a chance to 
take much interest in politics. But 
-he thought that on account of

many things that come up fa 
- s ection of our public 

, all women should use their
privilege of voting, and therefor, 
f t  a good example for other w<)B,.
en to follow*.

Although this was her first trip 
to the polls, we are willing to w*. 
ger thut -he cast an Intelligent 
ballot, anti matked the ticket &■ 
cording to her decision as to th, 
officers who would best pt>i|<>ril 
their duty.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News Review is authorized 

to announce *he following candi
dates for office, subject to the «c-
tion of the General Election m
November:

For Congress, 11th Congressional 
District:

O. H. CROSS 
(Re-Election)

For Associate Justice, Tenth Court 
of Civil Appeals at Waco;

.1 A. STANFORD 
(Re-election)

or County Judge:
1*. M. RICE 

( Re-Election)

County Tax Assessor; 
W. U. HURLEY

County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN 

( Re-Election)

economic consequences. This year 
the wheat and corn belts are the 
victims, with greatly reduced crop- 
as a result.

The compensation lies in the 
larger market for wheat, as a sub
stitute for corn for rattle feeding, 
and higher prices for both grain*- 
because o f the short supply.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Les- about to see how Israel was pro- 

son for August 31. ure: sing at thi- center o f calf
(Mill), A HERDSMAN CALLED worship. What he noted was shock- 
<>F GOl) TO BE A PROPHET. 1 ing in the extreme. God seemed to
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KOFI'RATION
The total number of inhabitants

' the Unit,,! State* I- 122.72S.873 ______
Th-tr’ wn/  VlT <VnT  fin" ' f irT ?  Adair. Okla.

» J’" V|m rn‘ 'ntf  Mr Mol ford.I nited Mat. Adding Alaska, the v* Review 
Fhilipines, Porto Rico, Hawaii and ij t »«*
the Virgin M«nd«. the nura- I s „  and Frifnd

l r  Vni t  i* n,t,,d ^ week ago today. 1 received a 
message from our t hief Dispatch. 

■ V  l  i P V  giving me a chance to work as 
I j\ ' ‘ w*ll< h i Agent Telegrapher at Adair, Okla-

* and India. The toUd j 7 " " '  “  t,ha,,t’T<; Unk" OW"u . , to me. the agent at Adair being
f  ' v  . '  j sick. I had to accept or reject at

'*• °  | once. So I agreed to go. In my
ush, I failed to see you and tell
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Summer, a 
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ion in Munn 
* Mr Ford
no time to ’

Kutl

tat*
rk a

factory There are certain times 
in every industry when a shut
down for overhaulng plant, r»- 
pnirs, addition* etc., is necessary 
Mr. Ford shut down his Itearfoorn 
works for a month this Summer, 
keeping only 30.000 men at work 
making improvements.

Coming from anybody else itl 
might be laughed off. hot when 
Henry Ford seriously proposes • 
ten-months year he is to be li«- 
tuned to. First thing anybody 
knows he will put it into effect in 
his plant, and then the others will 
have to follow suit. He doesn’t 
have to go to a Board of Director* 
to get authority to try expert 
ments, he i* his own Board. When 
he put the eight-hour day into e f 
fect curses both loud and deep 
rained upon him from everybody 
•Ise in the automobile industry, 
where the nine-hour day was the 
Pule. Nobody would go back to 
nine hours now He was the first 
to establish a minimum wage high 
enough to enable the worker to 
aoend something for luxuries Now 
aft great industries run on some
thing like the Ford wage scale. 
He put the five-hour day into ef 
fee*, and other* had to follow 

Or>r great advantage of the ten 
mon*h year. Mr. Ford believes.! 
will be a further reduction of un 
employment. Forward-looking men 
In uconomics and statesmanship 
now hold that we shall not achieve 
eomn!ete economic independence
for everybody until all workers, at 
|e*«t all whose work is of a nature 
which can be carried on the year 
•round, are employed on a yearly 
b««in. Few manufacturer* are as 
yet prepared to hire factory work
er* by the year, hut if the com m it-; 
ment is only for ten months it may

\  hlte I!

st intimate 
McCormick, 

rnator from 
campaigti 

Iping Thev 
om girlhood
ived in the

to Hico and give you further in- 
<tructions. Will you please send
me a c ipy of last week's paper?

Adair i* a thriving little town 
in the noted prairie hay district of 
Oklahoma, about 800 miles from 
Healthy Hico on the Beautiful 
Bosque, on the main line o f the 
Katy to St. Eoui*.

AA'e have lots o f business up 
here and plenty of fast trains to 
copy orders for.

AA .fe and I are leally enjoying • 
the change, although we will be I •*- 
glad when the time conies to re- | 
turn to our home in Hico.

Thanking you very much to send 
U- the pa pci*. Best wishes. Will see i 
you soon, i am,

A’ours trulv.
( G ALEXANDER

(?OI>
Amo* 1:1; 7:10-15; 2:11, 12; 3:7,8 

Rev. Samuel I). Price, p . I).
This study in biography presents 

the progress in history. The Jew
ish nation had three kings in the 
united national life. Then came the 
split, following the death of Sol- 

mon and ten tribes formed the 
Kingdom of Isruel while the other 
pi rtmn was known a* the Kingdom 
of Judah. The northern section 
started out wrong, for Jereboant 
proposed that two calves be set 
up. in Bethel and Dan, that the 
people might make them centers 
ol worship rather than follow the 
command of Jehovah and go up to 
Jerusalem for the prescribed sol
emn feasts. It was not long before 
Urael did more Chan wlorship 
thus.

It will he remembered that when 
there « i -  apostacy after Palestine 
had lieen entered that God raised 
up a series of judges who helped 
the people out of each emergency. 
Something of the same method i* 
seen in the study of Old Testament 
history, following the division of 
the kingdom. Now prophets are 
culled into service that they may 
tell the people of their sins and 
promise forgiveness if they wilt 
only sincerely repent. Amos is a 
humble origin. He was just a 

herdsman of Tekoa, located 
a'out 1 mile below Jerusalem

have forgotten in the present pro
gram of living. Self-will was the 
standaid and the righteousness of 
Jehovah was not even contempla
ted. Turn Amos, at the further 
commission of God, set forth the 
facts to his kindred. Their exact 
<ins were declared in no uncertain 
language. They were made to see 
that things which had been adopt
ed as a routine in their lives were 
positively wrong in the sight o f 
trod. Right and worth-while ways 
were indicated and promises of 
forgiveness were made if they 
would only sincerely repent.

It was expected that the people 
w uld take exception but Amos 
was tic  more amazed when Ama- 
/iah the priest sought to silence 
him. though he declared that he 
was God'- messenger in righteous
ness. Amaziah appealed to King 
Jervhoam II, hut the prophet con
tinued to deliver his denunciations. I 

1 Th*- God-sent man would not be I 
stopped, for he had a great mis-1 
sion to perform. Special mention i 
was made of the way the people | 
had sought to debauch the Nazir- 
ites. These men had taken a vow i 
not to use alcoholic liquor as a 1 
licseragc. but every sober Nuzirile | 
was a rebuke to them in their gross ; 
drunkenm -s. The people had al-1 

. ready said o f their priests "Fro- j 
I phesy not." Amos stood forth in

Makeslife
Siveeter

Too much to eat—too rich a diet— 
vir too much smoking. Lots of tiling* 
cause sour stomach, but one thing 
can correct it quickly. Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia will alkalinizo the acid. 
Take a spoonful of this pleaaant 
preparation, and the aystem ia aooa 
sweetened.

Phillip* ia aJwav* ready to relier* 
distress from oxer-eating; to check 
all acidity; or neutralize nicotine. 
Remember this for vour own com
fort; for the sake of those arouml

Cu. Endorsed by physicians, bat 
suro to get tho genuine—

P hillips
t .  Milkof Magnesia

For County Clerk:
H. VV. HENDERSON

i Rt Election)
For Clerk, District Court:

L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 
(Re-Election)

For Countv Treasurer:
MRS. J. E. KING 

( Re-Election)

For Countv Superintendent: 
O. R. WILLIAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
S. A. CLARK 

(Re-Election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No. 3:

M. A. COLE 
(Re-Election).

For Constable, Precinct No. 3: 
PERRY CLEPPER

Part of his work was to pinch open the la c> o f such habits and oppo
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W here ’le u  Get 
Nothing But The

Best Foods

»nd Ruth’:
L mt.
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fatbr 

r fron

Mi** Sail*** Cunningham, who 
• pent the pa.-t few weeks in Abi- 

ne and Snyder with relatives, 
has returned to Hico at the home 
of Mrs. James Carmean. She re
port- a most wonderful trip.

I the growing sycamore-fig other
wise it would not ripen.

At first the messages hail l*etn 
directed against the surrounding 
nations for they were grossly 
wicked. To -uoh deliverances the 
i-raelites listened with some pa
tience, for it is always interesting 
to hear another criticised. Then 
Amo* went about 22 mil"* north
ward to Bethel that he might sell 
some wood in that city. It was 
but natural that he should look

sit i- n. He is quite like Isaiuh, des-i 
irilied in our Golden Text: "I | 
hearc the voice of the laird saying 1 
AA horn shall I send, and w ho will ; 
g< for u«? Then said I; send me,”  i 
Isaiah f>.*8.

The application is far more than j 
admiring the heroic attitude of 
Amos. AA'c are to study local con
ditions and determine how we can I 
best represent God in trying to I 
make this old world more like the 
Kingdom of God. which is alwavs

BIRTHS
T went i hun.l

« itv
is wert 
in the

and eigi 
New Y. 

o f July.last work
1 the -am.* week only 1.205 person* 
died in the city If the - a me r« 
tio , f  birth* t«> deaths continue 

■ through the >e»r and prevailed all l 
’ over the country. our population , 
would soon grow so large that we 
rould not -upport it.

A* a matter of fact, the nat 
1 omal birthrate in the United 
j State* is rapidly approaching the 
I death rate The proportion is now 
i about 20 deaths to every 23 
birth*

A century and a half ago an 
English clergyman named Malthus 
wrote a learned essay in which he 
calculated that the pressure of
population upon the means of sub
sistence would makr it impossible 
for all the people on earth in the 
20th century now to get food 
en-ugh to eat. The Malthusian 
theory ws> taken seriously by 
many economists until recently. 
But. sdtnehow. it isn't working out. 
Right now we have a surplus of 
most foodstuffs, and the birthrate 
is still declining.

d r o u g h t
If mankind ever learns how to 

forecast the weather for even a 
few weeks ahead, it will mark the 
iwginniag of our final victory over 
Nature. But so long as we are at 

i the mercy o f the weather we can 
[ hardly say that xxe have conquer- 
I ed our environment.

The drought of 1930, extending 
throughout the Middle West and 

easier. j the South, i* the severest in 30
The average man would rather years Last year the Northeast

he assur'd of ten months work and the Northwest sufferer! from
than to take hia chance on twelve, lack of rain. I Hit without serious

Pinky Dinky

Sliced Pineapple,Sultana Broken
2 1-2

Gulf Kist Turnip Greens, No. 2 
Mother’s Aluminum Oats
M. J. B. Coffee, 3-lb. can 
White House Milk, 3 tall cans
N. B. C. Soda Crackers, 3 lbs.
White Isabel Sliced Bacon, rhineless,

per lb.
Iona Cocoa, 2 lb. can .............. .....
Palmolive Soap, 3 bars 
A. & P. Bird Seed, per box ....

No. 
.25

.... 14
.27 

$1.29 
.. .25 

... .45

.35
......25

. .  .2 0......12
(Personal)

The woman who buys at A. & P. stores 
learns the principle of sound th rift. . . 
whether she needs to save or merely is 
wise enough to get her money’s worth.

The principle is to make sure 
of the best at the lowest cost.

Van Camps Kraut. No. 2 1-2 ... .15
Brown Beauty Beans, No. 2 ...... 13
Wesson Oil, per quart  49
Super Suds, 3 packages .25
Mary Jane Syrup, per gallon .. .75 
^vifVs .Jewel Shortening, lb. pkg. .15 
()ld Dutch Cleanser, 2 for .15
Cocoa Malt. 1 lb. can  43
Cigarettes, 2 packages for .25
Iona Ketchup, 8 oz. bottle, 3 for .25

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at all times 
W ATCH OUR W INDOW S FOR 

OTHER PRICES
THE
GREAT Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

w
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Bradford Carrigan of Hamilton 
wa» a business visitor her. Wed
nesday.

Fred Wolfe of Stephenvilie was 
lure Wednesday visiting friends 
and attending to business matters.

Mrs. Bert Pirtle and children of 
Hamilton were here Wednesday 
v miting relatives und friends.

Mrs. A. K. Clepper of Brad is 
visiting her son, J. 1’ . Clepper and 
family this week.

Mrs. Susan Laswell of Duncan. 
Oklahoma, is here visiting her 
.sister, Mrs. Rucker Wright.

T. H. liargus returned home 
Tuesday from Kent t'ounty where 
he spent a few duys on business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sadler were 
guests of relatives in Waco over 
the week end.

\N. B. Hurley of Pottsville was
| here Tuesday visiting friends. He 

is the new county tax assessor 
! and will assume his duties in the 
j county seat town the first of the

year.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his llico office 
every Friday from 9:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. Of- 

over the l,' l,rd Sales. Phone

Misses Elizabeth und Ora Lee 
Hopper have returned home front 
Gordon, I exits, und other points 
"i interest in Palo Pinto County, 
where they have been for the past 

I month.

H. C. Maddox of Richland 
Springs was here Sunday, guest 
.,t Miss Lola Mae Williamson.

Mrs. T. G. Hughes, son. J. A. 
Hughes, and daughter. ..s Oleta.
are spending a days in Peco 
County with relatives.

Miss (Junta Woo# $  Dallas is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. Jack Wood, and other rela 
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Butler and 
Mrs. J. F. Butler of Gordon visit
ed Wednesday and Thursday in 
the J. P. Clepper honu*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lattimore o f  
Fort Worth were week end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Newsonie.

Earnest Boettcher of Dallas 
was a week end guest in the J. A. 
Guyton and J. P. Rodgers Jr. 
homes. Mrs. Boettcher, who hud 
spent the past two weeks here, 
accompanied her hushund home 
Sunday.

Little M isses Krline and Sara Jo 
Daniel of Wuhita Falls, who are 
spending the summer with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Daniel, wire week end guests of 
friends in Iredell and Glen Rose, 
and report a most wonderful time.

Miss Bonnie Duke of Abilene, 
who recently purchased the Vogue, 
came in the first of the week to 
make her home here. She lias 
taken active charge and is adding 
new fall merchandise to the stock. 
Sh" invites the public to come in 
and get acquainted with her.

Mr. and Mrs. It A. Van Patton, 
daughter, Louise, and son. Alton, 
i f Pangbum, Ark., came in Tues
day for a visit with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. \V. H. Brown. Miss 
Ruby Brown, who had been their 
guest for sometime, returned home 
also.

Dr. C. S. Durham returned home 
Tuesday after spending a few 
days in Fort Worth and Itasca 
witth friends.

Mrs. T. A. Duncan returned 
home Saturday from Dulla* where 
she spent several duys with rela
tives.

Mrs. R. J. Ogle is now hack at 
her place in the Leach Variety- 
Store, after several days’ absence 
on account of illness.

Mayor Bob Moore and Cecil 
James o f Hamilton were among 
those who attended th.* opening of 
llico’s airport Wednesday.

We want your subscriptions to 
papers and magazines. We can 
meet lowest offers.—Jonnie Huch- 
ingson.

Paul and Miss Mary Florence 
McCullough of Goldthwaite spent 
a part of the week here, guests of 
their brother, Hugh E. McCul
lough and family.

J. H. Gage of Colorado, Texas, 
and Mrs. Jim McKinney and dau 
ghter, Louise, of Dublin, are her • 
guests of Mr. und Mrs. W. D. 
Gage and other relatives.

Mrs. Carl Davidson, son. Fred, 
and daughter, Helen, o f Hamilton.
are spending a few days here .1- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. 
Lynch.

Bryan Rieger, who is with the 
Pennant Oil Co. out of Dallas was 
here Wednesday in the interest of 
the company and visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rieger.

Mrs. M. S. Pirtle of Hamilton 
was here Suturday visiting her 
on. A. I. Pirtle and family, and 

also Mrs. S. O. Shaffer and other 
friends.

Dan Wilkerson, who is employ
ed by Higginbotham Bros. Lumber 
Company here, was u week end 
guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Wilkerson, at Com
anche.

Arthur Hyles, who has l»ern em- 
» ployed as operator for the Texas 
• Louisiana Power Co. here, has 

been transferred to Clifton, and 
Ollie Davis has taken his place 

ere.

Mrs. C. \ . Dossey of Dallas and 
Mrs. E. L. Carnett of Fort Worth 
were here Sunday, guests of their 
hu* anils, and also of Rev. and 
Mrs. Clarence Allen Morton. Rev. 
Dossey and Mr. Carnett were 
evangelist and *,ngei in the Bap
tist revival which closed Sunday 
night,

------  * * *
Miss Edith Graham of Margaret, 

Texas, who will teach in the Hico 
Public Schools the coming term, 
was in Hico Wednesday on her 
way to Austin, where she was to 
receive her degree from the Uni- 
versitv of Texas. She will return 
in a few days to take up her work 
here.

Mr and Mis. .1. \\. Carpenter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Murtin 
of Carbon, and Mrs. Ted Wende- 
hmn of Lubbock were here Sutur
day. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Diltz and daughter. Mr. Carpenter 
i* Mrs. Diltz’-- brother, and Mrs. 
Martin and Mrs. Wendebora are 
her nieces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Guese of 
Dallas are her- visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Graves, 
and her sister, Mr W. D. Gage, 
and other relative* and friends. 
Their son. Paul Graves, will ac
company them to Dalla* the lat
ter part of the week to spend the 
winter and attend college there.

Milti n Dowd} of Dallas was a 
week end guest of relatives and 
friends here, and was also trans
acting busines in this section. He 
has a host of friends in Hico, hav
ing acquir'd them when employed 
in the Hico National Bank here a 
t'« w years ago. He is now in the 
auditing department of Sears- 
Ri ebuefe & Co . Dallas.

A message from Jno. A. Free
man. athletic coach and tern her of 
science in tin Hico High School,
• ta' that he and his wife will 
arrive in Hico th» last of this 
week or the first of next to pre
pare for the coming term of 
school. Mr- Freeman also teaches 
in the local school, and their many 
friends, formed through previous 
residence here, will be glad to 
have thi m back again.

HICO METIIODIST ( 111 R( II 
(Put God First)

Show your loyalty to the church 
by attending Sunday School and
the preaching services. Come 
learn of God's love for man.

Sunday School i*:45 A. M. Come 
and help make the Sumiuy School 
grow.

Morning Worship 11:00 o'clock. 
Prelude.
Invocation Sentence, by the 

Choir ilarrii.gtyn
j Hymn No. .'!7, “ My Faith Looks 

Up To Thee" Mason
The Apostles' Creed.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 56, “ Come Thou 

Fount”  Wyeth
Old Testament Lesson.
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements und Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn No. 199, “The Way o f the 

Cross Leads yome” Gabriel 
Sermon Rev. R. A. Langston 
Invitation Hymn No. 176, “ Give 

Me Thy Heart” Bourne
"Sweet Hour of Prayer,”  by the 

Choir Bradbury
Benediction 
Postlude.
Senior Epworth League at 7'16 

P. M. This is a young peoples 
service.

Evening Worship 8 o'clock. 
Prelude.
Hymn No. 275, "The Unclouded 

Day" Alwood
Prayer
Hymn No. 256, “ He Lives On 

High” McKinney
Prayer
Scripture Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Doxology
Hymn No. 157. “ He's a Wonder

ful Savior to Me” Brock
Sermon Rev. K A. Langston 
Invitation Hymn No. 24.'b “ Let 

Jesus Come Into Your Heart" 
Morris

“ Abide With Me." by the choir
Monk

Benediction
Postlude

Activities For The Week
•Monday 4 P. M.. The Woman's 

Missionary Society.
Tuesday 4:00 P. M. The Junior 

Epworth Society.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M. Prayer 

Meeting in charge of the Woman's 
Missionary Society.

COUNTY LINE
We had a good rain Sunday 

night. Some of the farmers are.' 
planting fall feed.

Mrs. Bob Lewis and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
sister, Mrs. Curley Trimmior and 
family in the Dut’fau community.

Ranee Me Elroy and family spent 
Sunday with hi* brother. Bob Me 
Elroy and family.

( ’. W. Malone was called to Mer
idian the first, o f the week on nc- 1 
count of the serious illness of his, 
brother, Snell Malone.

Edgar Holt, wife and son of 
Dallas spent Saturday night with 
hi* mother, Mr*. C. W. Malone.

M. A. Cole, wife, Mrs. G Cole. 
Mrs. Luther and Miss Babe Cole 
were in Iredell and Pikesville Sun
day.

Mrs. Jim Chaney spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents at Mt. Pleasant.

Pentecostal Church.
Services at the Pentecostal 

l Church as usual Sunday and Sun 
day School at 10 o’clock.

Evening services nt 8 o'clock. 
Everybody- invited, we would 

love to have your cooperation.
Mrs. Ddlly Lineh will preach 

Sunday evening.
REPORTER.

Dr. F. C. Cathey, eyesight spec- 
alist o f Hamilton, will be in Hico 

at Dr. Russell’s office every fourth 
r riday in each month for the pur
pose of testing eyes and fitting 
glasses. 6-tfc

THANKS. GOOD PEOPLE 
Having been elected as next Tax 

Assessor of Hamilton County. 1 
wish to assure the tax payers and 
public in general that every effort 
will be put forth by me to dis- 
harge the duties of the office in 

an efficient and business-like way 
have made the race with the idea 

in mind that If I were elected I 
would make a good officer, and 
your confidence in me, as disclosed 
'y the polls, strengthens mv de 

*'!'* t® n'»k* good. Call on me 
"hen I may he of service.

W. B. HURLEY

Bernnard Ogle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. It. J. Ogle of Hico, has ac
cepted a position as salesman and 
prescription man in Carpenter 
Bros, drug store at Clifton. He is 
taking the place of Homer Car
penter who left last week for 
Kentucky where he will spend 
-everaI months looking after busi
ness interests. Bernard’s friends 
here are glad to know he is loca
ted so near home again. He spent 
the past several months in the 
western part of the -tate.

THANKS TO VOTERS
The splendid vote given me in 

my race for Sheriff causes me to 
want to thank m\ friends and 
• upporter* over the county. The 
fart that I have been elected to 
serve again assures me that my 
work has been satisfactory, and in 
spires me to greater efforts to en
force the law in the future. 1 hope 
hat nothing will ever arise to 

, ause the voters to regret their 
choice. Sincerely.

MACK MORGAN.

THANKS FOR SUPPORT
Although not elected to the o f 

fice which I sought, still I have no 
regrets in having made the race, 
a the associations formed and 
new acquaintances made more than 
repays me for my efforts. I want • 
to especially thank the people of 
Hico for their consideration of my 
candidacy, and assure them that 
their friendship will la- treasured 
in my memory always.

BEN L. WALKER

KLEBERG COI NT) REPAIRS 
DAMAGE TO C ITRUS FRUITS

FREE! FREE!
Friday and Saturday

With the purchase of any Silk Dress in 
the house, we will give you absolutely 
FREE your choice hat.
We want you to make this shop your 
home when in town.

THE VOGUE 
Bonnie Duke

Kingsville.— Budding work with 
citrus fruit* extra heavy this 
summer because many o f the 
young trees were frozen hack to 
the sour root stock last winter. In 
one month the county agent. W. 
L. Wilkinson budded about 230 
trees, at the same time teaching 
interested farmers how to make 
budding tape, select hud wood and 
do the budding.

FAIRY ITEMS
At last we have been blessed 

with a good ruin which appears to 
be u general rain. It hus cooled 
the atmosphere which is quite re
freshing after the appressive 
heat wave we have had.

Cotton is opening fast, und is 
being damaged in places by the 
worms.

There has been twelve bales of 
cotton ginned here so far this sea
son.

Several o f our folks are on the 
stick list: Mrs. Robert Parks, and 
Mis. Will McGlothiun. The little 
girl of Mr. and Mrs. Tec Parks is 
able to be up again.

C. C. Park- took a load of cat
tle to Fort Worth last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. <’. Parks have 
purchased a farm near town front 
Mont Young. They expect to move 
in u few months. We hate to give 
up these good people us our vil
lage can ill afford to loose any of 
her citizens.

The Church of < hrist is planning 
to move their church house to a 
new site near the Methodist 
< hurch.

The Lone Star Gas Co. is put
ting gas in the school building und 
churches, also a few dwellings on 
the north side of town which 
haven’t as yet obtained gas.

The grader wa in our midst 
. gain last week improving our 
roads.

H. R. Brummett and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Stink and children, Hen
ry Grimes, Ora Mae Parks, Ruby 
Joe and Cleyone Parks, B. T. 
Trantham und family, D. E. 
Adams and family ai*o Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Allison all of this 
place, attended the revival meet
ing at Morgan Thursday night. 
All reported a fin- sermon deliv
ered by Bro. Ernest Witt of the 
Church of Christ.

Those attending the ex-students 
reunion ut Sharp Springs Chris
tian College Sunday were: Oeve 
Garfield and Maggie Brummett, 
Owen and Alius Graves, Ruby Lee 
Anderson and Lincoln Brupimett

M. E. Parks and family visited 
his sister. Mrs. McAdams of 
Cranfills Gap Sunday afternoon.

A band of B. Y. P. U. members 
of Carlton entertained us Sunday 
week with an interesting program 
which was greatly enjoyed.

The B. Y. P. U. Federation met 
here Sunday. A program was ren 
dered by the members of Olin B. 
Y. P. U. after which a singing 
class organized here met in a song 
service

The Baptist Revival closed Sun
day night. The Baptismal service 
closing the meeting wa* set for 
Monday morning, but on account 
of the rain was postponed until 
Friday. Bro. Allison preached 
some real old fashioned gospel 
sermons to large audiences as 
must every service was well at
tended. The attendance during the 
week days ranged ‘ front about 
sixty to a hundred present, while 
the attendant" ut night and on the 
two Sunday service* quite filled 
the tabernacle. The prayer meet
ings were well attended usually- 
having an enrollment of ninety- 
six. The Booster Bund, presided 
over by Bro. ilnrnberg. consisted 
of about fifty members, did some 
excellent singing untler the train
ing o! Bro. Hornberg. anti their 
contest in singing end Bible read 
ing the boys ugumst the girls was 
very enthusiastic. The daily Bib
le readings of these youngster* 
were from four to five hundred 
chapters. Prof. Hornberg endear
ed himself to the people of our 
community not only for his ex
cellent leadership in .-ong service, 
hut also fi r his genial Christian 
spirit. The special tongs rendered 
bv hint were very inspiring. He 
seems to have a «|>ocial tact in 
encouraging others to sing. There 
were sixteen addition* to the 
church, eleven by baptism The 
church unanimously recalled Bro. 
Allison for their pastor. Mr. Hen
ry Davis was re-elected Sunday 
School Superintendent. Arthur 
Burden wa* elected treasurer ami 
Miss Ima Pitts was elected clerk 
of the church.

Prof. Hornberg’* parents. Rev. 
Hornberg and wife, also his sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard of Proctor, attended the ser
vices here Tuesday night.

Several members of the Clair- 
ette Baptist Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark, Mrs. Dennis Lane and sev
eral others whose names we did 
not b-arn. attended the revival 
meeting here Thursday night.

Mrs. Grimes. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Richardson and Duitrd Allison 
went to Hamilton Friday to visit 
Mrs. Geo. Holliday who is in the

.anitu'iuni there, ilre. Holliday j
ha:- been sick quite a while. She 
spent several weeks in the sani- ]
tarium at Stephenville.

Several of our school girls have 
returned home: Misses Evelyn 
Burden,and Misses Cox. Miss Pau
line Jones is at Belton for th? j 
winter term of sehool.

Merriman Jones of Jonesboro 
did .some curpt nter work for Will 1 
Jones last week building hi* feed 
mill.

Miss Arie Lackey is visiting 
relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Finis Hutton, better known as 
Doby, left for Wyoming a f*w 
days ago tie join the army.

Mrs. Robert Hutton returned to 
her home at Tampa Friday, after 
a few- day’s visit with relatives 
here. Miss Nell Hutton accompan
ied her home.-------------------  |
W. H. SMITH MARRIES 

MINERAL WELLS LADY 
AT BAPTIST PARSONAGE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦»»»♦»»♦•♦»••••*»»

W. H. Smith and Mrs. Chestinu 
Jones of Mineral Wells were mai- 
ried last Friday, August 2, at
p. m. at the home of Rev. C. A. 
Morton, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church.

Mr. Smith t* a brother i f  M. A 
Smith ami is well known in and 
around Hico. He lives three mile* 
vest of Fairy in the Long Point 
School District No. 50, where he 
> engag 'd in farming and ranch
ing. They will make their home 
there.

Not long ago the Net".* Review 
carried an article about Mr. Smith

r
life were told. He i- a sturdy citi
zen of his community and i* well 
liked by everyone. His wife was 
reared in this community and we 
welcome her back to this section.

The News Review i-rns a host 
of friend* in wishing for them ! 
success and happiness in their i 
married life.

HEDRICK SCHOLARSHIP 
\W ARDED SECOND TIME

TO FORI WORTH GIRL!

Fort Worth. -The Wyatt C. 
Htdrick scholarship of Texas l 
Christian University ha* been, 
awarded to Miss Bita May Hull o f' 
Fort Worth by the administration | 
committee of th< university, ac-t 
cording to President E. M. Wait*.

The scholarship, which has a | 
value of $250, is provided by W. C. 
Hedrick, a Fort Worth architect, 
and is given each year to the stu
dent completing the junior year, 
who has made the highest grades 
lim ing th- three years at T. C. U. 
and gives promise of a useful 
career. •

Miss Hall has made a perfect 
grade of “ A” in all subjects dur
ing her three years in college. She 
is majoring in both French und 
education ami at present is acting 
secretary of the T. C. U. Alumni 
and Ex-Students' Association.

WE HAVE

Just Received
OUR FALL LINE OF SHIRTS

In all the Newest Colors, at a Price to fit 
Everyone’s Purse

Colors guaranteed fast, and the collars 
are guaranteed not to shrink.

Also Have a Complete Line of

Men’s Felt Hats
FOR FALL AN I) W INTER

Prices ranging from $.‘{.50 to $7.50

When Thinking of Your

Fall and Winter
SUIT

Give us a trial. Guaranteed fit and satis* 
faction in every way or no sale.

REMEMBER OUR 
CLEANING AND PRESSING

We give you quality Cleaning and Press
ing —  Plus Service. We know how

PHONE 159

City Tailor Shop

...BACK TO SCHOOL...

i i Cream Is Advancing!
< > ;
!I Bring us your No. 1 and No. 2 Cream. We !
;; pay highest market prices at all times.
< \

W e also want your fat hens. Our weights 
o and grades will please you. so don’t for- ;
; get the place.

|! Hico Poultry & 
Egg Company

< ■

Just a few more days 
until the school bell 
will ring and the boys 
and girls will return to 
their school work. We  
invite all of you to visit 
our store, purchase 
your school supplies, 
and make that boy or 
girl comfortable for 
the coming term.
We have everything in 
wearing apparel, but 
only a few of the many 
things are quoted here

GIRINS* DRESSES
You mother* will have to see these Beautiful Dre«»e* to appreciate their true value 
They are made of tub-fast print* in the very newest style*. We are selling them 
at the very low price of—

$1.(10

KALI. DRESS MATERIALS
It take* time and inspiration to get the children ready for school. We’ll furnish the 
inspiration. if you’ll give the time -now ! Just a few minutes among our new fabrics 
will settle the question of what they will wear for month* to con e—to their entire sat 
isfartion and your pocketbooks. Our new thing* have arrived and we invite your im
mediate inspection.

BOYS’ W EAR
No iiu.it«-i how much the boy* mnst have, they’ll be able to buy it from us. a* we 
have a complete line of H< ys’Clothes Shirts, Union Suits, Necktie*, Sweaters, Union- 
alls, Knickers, Overalls ami Shoe* of every variety are carried in stock.

VKR) RE ASON ABLE PRICES

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
'Dealers In Everything’ 

HICO. TEXAS

h h  i
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Final Installment.
. . . All the faces seemed oddly
familiar at moments and then 
seemed strange again. . . So did
things the men said. . . .  At 
times she was like one slowly com
ing out of ether, recalling first the 
happenings that had occurred be
fore she went under: doctors. . 
a nurse. . . parsing . flight
. . . some terrible situation
children . . . those- children .
She had a panic over that and 
cried out, and the man who said he 
was a doctor gave her another 
dose There wa. more that was 
horrible . . some nightmare.
At last she slept.

when she awoke things were a 
little better. The familiar fare of 
her nurse was near her -the nurse 
who had attended her in Chicago 
—and she was in a quiet room 
bright with sun-him She had li
ked that nurse, but she could not 
remrtnbor having i rnught her to 
Ni'k Y. >ker, wa- -r -t n Chi 
cago ?

“ Oh. Miss Driscoll,” she -aid, 
brokenly, “ is it really you?"

"It really is." Miss Driscoll 
buoyantly confirmed. "But plea-e 
don't talk. Miss Carrington. Clo, 
right to sleep again."

The doctor who had brought her 
home came to the bedside at this, 
and his expression was so radiant 
that Eve was tmpre-seil by it. Miss 
Driscoll was radiant also, and the 
two appeared to have some radi
ant understanding Kve carrier! 
into unconsciousness the memory 
o f this radiance and its contrast 
with the tragic fare of the young 
man who had been in the group 
ami the eyes of those children 
and the even more recent night
mare. a black wall

“ But, my God, Doctor!” Hamil
ton exploded, late the next night, 
“•make allowance for me. Of 
course Pm happy over her recovery 
Isn’t it what I've been working 
for all a long' But can't you see 
my position? She doesn’t know me 
from Adam. I’ve get to win her 
all over again."

“ You hadn't won her
said

every moment. She was looking at t 
him, she was interested, but it 
was clear that her interest was 
bused on gratitude. Nevertheless, -t 
here he was, starting out with 
fair field and some favor.

you that. 1 have been from
the list day 1 met you. But I’m
not going to say anything about
it j ust yet.” he hastily added.

\\hen he vs a - leaving her at her
MttJmg-room d<>or an hour later
ht- |bowed a aimilitr restraint They
had made enormous strides in the

reflections. "1 want to be allowed j past few days and his spirit- were 
to read to you and talk to you and | effervescent. Besides. ( an ick ha 

(otherwise help to amuse you dur- ls,ured him that the light vein
| was the right vein.

to feel | "|t,, you see this door-mat'
’ mg your convalesenc

“ I’m really beginning -o . - . . i  -1 , you >*-e uu» .................
like myself,' Kve was telling him j Hamilton asked, pointing down to 
when Henderson’s call wa.- an- useful object lying in the
nounced. "1 think Doctor Patrick is . ,,utt.r hall just beyond Eve's thres- 
entirelv loo cautious. 1 11 be able 
to go Home in a few days more.
and do my resting there

Hamilton shook his head ami 
| l.romidically pointed out that they 
mu-t make haste slowly.

Her meeting wth Henderson, he 
n,.w observed. wa- not without 
sent hnent.

"You understand, don't you 
was her opening question; and 
Henderson, in a voice roughened 
by emotion, assured her that he 
did. Moreover, he held Eve's hand 
longer than even such a reunion 
justified, and he continued to hold 
it, drawing his chair close to her 
couch and patting her hand at in
tervals with his disengaged one. 
His manner wa- sympathetic and 
paternal, ami hers held no trace ot 
fear of him. Very reluctantly Eric

hold.
"Yes."
"Well, any other man as much 

in love with you a- 1 am would he 
-pendng the night on it. But I'm 
m t I'm going sensibly to bed."

lb went away exultant over her 
little laugh a- she closed the door.

"1 -aid 1 wouldn't make love to 
you till you were well," he re 
marked the next afternoon, "so of 
course I won't. But you're almost 
well, so I want to call your alien 
Uon to the fact that you have the 
mo.-t adorable mouth in the world. 
There's -omethmg about it—"

I “ If you joke like that you II 
-(Kill everything."

“Joke! Great Scott! Is that your 
idea of joking? It isn’t mine. Y’ou 
see." he explained, "you don't un- > 
det stand me yet. but you're going

can’t believe it. Whut ure you talk 
ing about?”

"Y'ou needn't believe it if you 
don't want to," he said comfort
ably. “ It’s of no importance what
ever. It was simply a precaution
v e had to take to protect you j
> he-i you were so afraid of i l n  

derson. it didn’t mean anything 
but that, and it can be annulled 
any time. You have your marriage j 
certificate -omew here around— in | 
your hand-bug. 1 think."

He told the story simply and [ 
with sudden seriousness.

"You were in a state of shiver
ing terror of Henderson,” he end- 
eo "though you didn't know why, 
and Garrick and 1. who didn't 
know anything about him., o f 
course, were afraid he had some 
hold over you. W'e know now that 
it wa.- your absymul dread o f the 
marriage."

She nodded.
"It ’s like low ing about some

one else."
He decided that they hail lieen

serious long «nough.
"Keep nil thinking how wonder

ful I urn," he invited. "And some 
day soon I’ll tell >ou how wonder
ful you are. There never was a 
girl lik. you since the world be
gun, ami there’ll never be another.

Corpus Christi 
Lady Glad to 
Praise Konjola

Old Ke-ident Eager To Tell VHial 
New Medicine Did For Her 

After Others Failed.

left them together; and Henderson t(1 yjv point the point I'll make
who had been carefully coached1 
for the interview by Carrick, made
a few brief comments on the 
meeting and went straight to the 
point of his visit.

"It may relieve your mind, my 
dear, to snow that 1 have Jilted 
you,”

• • I ............. ... ..........  r ..............  -  -------
wht*n I really *tart to talk to you 

i* that 1 simply can't wait fur 
you much longer I can't live with
out you. 1 can't really breathe any 
more when I'm not with you.” 

"Even at that you have about 
twelve hours a day for breathing,"- -----mriYT noui? u i__________w __ _ ____

you, he comfortably mentioned, pointed out, and softened the
olinking at her with hi.- near- w„rds with the smile he loved, 
-ighteu eyes “ When a gu! rum- -What o f it? What about the 
away to get out oi marrying me, twelve when I can't breathe? Do
^ k . .  4 . .  l i n t  . i  r . t  m i l l  it n V  . . .  . .  I l l  a £  I I V .  . l * n «she doesn't have to add any expla
nations afterward. I’ve grasped 
the idea that she doesn't want me. 
Bloch -ays I'm not -ubtle, and 
perhaps I'm not. But I can get 
that much."

“ You can **et» Hit for a more
minutes tomorrow aft•moon,' he hap*
promised. “ In the m<rant ime rn
pave the way for you bv t*•Hire Hut ;
her tomorrow noon ais much a* \<>U
she's able to hear. about hor ease | ~I
and her Good Santaritait That K vp

you like to feel that I'm strug
gling for breath when I'm away 
from you?"

■‘Y'ou're impossible," she said, 
still with the adorable smile.

m mui.Br “ Only when I’m not with you,
"There no one ;n the world I U itm-ling. When I'm with you, as I 

in .i a- a friemi. Eec said. *h:tH point out to you sometime.
I'm a superman, ready to play 
golf with the planets. There’s

rat her 
And i> * manajetr, 

rlf -consciously.
s he Miidei) 
But per*

you 
1 nrv 
«»u ar
ike.

1 ■ — .... . ■  h tHi m un  u n  |f
are through with me nothing I can't do-s  L u  .  L  —  ■ # k  i i i . i ilie through with you 

to marry any on*
talkng like

ought to start > ou <> 
and I II keep k> 
here another week 
can finish up the ml 
be mighty quie* for 

“ Just now th« sri 
some Mack hours 
of those drowning h< 
of another lap-e Mi. 
is a month behind 
month does a lot fn 
her age. It’ s up to n 
mind at ease on th< 
ami you can help i 
comes.”

“ How ?"
*'Bv furnishing hi 

kinship.” • arnck gr
Hamilton presente 

the door of Eve’s s 
five the next aitrrm 
ily ohiruml by a g* 
chrysanthemums. Mi 
mitted him, with an • 

“ She's all ready 
said. She. too, had i 
account of the S« 
deed*.

He fmimf Eve l> n

with a hi 
con vales,

ing.
ing

twi
Shi

t th. 
her,

'» got to 
lie.

havng
thinking 
id afraid 
t rage.' y 
and a

•Im

I
-tan,

eat art

"Except to stop 
that."

" I ’m not talking like that. I'm 
just telling you how I'm going to 
talk some day. when I really be
gin . . .’ ’

"I think," be casually remarked 
the next evening, "Wednesday 
might be a good day for us to be 
married all over again."

Her eyebrows rose.
"How utterly absurd you can 

lie when you give your niiTld to it."
"We might even go to the same 

little parsonage and the -ame old 
. ..... -  • minister. They worn't very at

and I was terribly tractive, but there’s a certain sen- 
1 ran away timent in chosing the same set

ting—"
“ I wi-h you wrouldn't say such 

foolish things!"*
"Surely you’re not going to deny 

our expediency marriage," h<‘ 
sighed. “ O f course it was only a 
bluff, but it's a beautiful memory 
and if was fine practice for the 
next time we do it. By the way. 
what have you done with thv wed
ding ring I gave you?"

“ Is that a new jok e?”
Undei 
"No. d«

i't want to marry any t.nr,

today, perhaps, or to-mor-

rson now knew all slmut 
iral marriage, and also 
ng alsiut the whirlwind

lornbly sorry for the way 
.led > m," Eve unsteadily 
• I “ I can’t believe 1 did
ng» But of course you 

didn't know. I wai

hen 
t K but

ery thing.” 
gsm pa*ted her hand, 
i* reminded that he 
yrntlv took it from 
in sighed

that’s settled." he 
iicaiiy

end of a week F.ve 
i to hivt h**r dmnt'

Hen-
. and

still
him.

w a-

MRS. H L DRYER
"I wa.- badly run down and even 

the simplest foods brought on at
tacks of indigestion,” -aid Mrs. H. 
L. Dryer, for more than fifty 
years a resident of Corpus Christi. 
Te\a-. residing at 1113“ Ocean 
Drive in that city. I bloated terri
bly after meals and suffered se
vere belching spells. Constipation 
was a source* oi  constant worry 
and I had severe pains in my ab
domen after meals. I was unable 
to sleep at night

"1 have taken Konjola but a 
week and I can say that every 
ache and pain in my stomach i- 
gone. I can now rest well at night 
and eat what 1 wt-h without any 
of my former miseries. Have never 
.1- d a medicine like Konjola and 
although 1 am '’>8 years of age 1 
can <h> plenty of work. I am more 
than glad to pass my praise tor 
this medicine on to others."

Thi- is not an exceptional ca.-.-. 
Konjola does work quickly and 
none the le .• thoroughly. It is 
best in most cases to continue the

itmr

H as
through 
with th

lear. We really did *<> treatment iiver a peri’ d of from 1
a marriarf ceremony. six to * itrht weeks.

understanding that it wa<* Konjola is sold in Hico, Texas,
matter o f form —” at Porter’s Drug Store, and by all 1

rrtage ceremony . . a tne test druggist* in all towns
if form,”  sh" gasped. “ I throughout this entire *<*ctn,n.

To b. 
distant i 
ing for 
most ra 
cvnr 
hr trie* 
at* drj 
the pxj

ahum) an*
|t>fl W»TI Kill this pest -  it spreads disease

THE 1  R A Z y HEARCRAZY W I v / l l T H EWATER j . HOTEL «  A T U B CRAZYMAN”
at A .Nature; Mmerti H tier EveryMineralWells.TexasWants

Has relieved Ikeasand* of propl* i
afflicted with constipation, indi
ces: ion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism. diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness, 
nervous neve and ether ailments 
brought an ty faulty elimination

SaturdayNightat7:37YouUEnjoyItsUnique
It vill probably relieve yen. Sene 
us 11.00 fox a trial package ei 
t rsiy Crystals and yes can make 
Crety Water at yosr heme. Crasy 
Crystals contain no* Mug sxcept 
minerals extracted from Crssy 
Water by epen kettle evaporation 
process.

FrontKadi*StationKRLDDallasSouthernHospitality W# will ret amt year monee if soO 
sre not thoroughly eatished after 
drinking the water according to 
eur dlreettee*

1040Kilwydtf> i r n z u  W a  ter # '• . >f MINERAL WTU«. TEA At

“VACATION RATES" 
Rooms $1.00 to $2.00, None Higher 

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL 
Mineral Wells, Texas

It isn't my love for you that makes 
that point clear when 1 start. It’s 
you. I'm going to tell you all 
about the heart o f you. and the 
courage of you, and the dignity of 
you. and the mind of you, and the 
magnetism o f you-—”

“ Don’t!" she begged, laughing, 
yet confused.

"1 will," he promised. "But not
yet, o f course.”

After all this restraint it was 
u, concerting to have her make 
th" remark she made during their 
honeymoon a fortnight later.

“ I’ll forgive you for rushing the 
wadding this week." -he said! 
dreamily. "What I can’t forgive 
is that you didn't rush it last week. I 
Thv first day I was really myself 
again 1 felt that I had loved you 
a thousand years. I didn’t know 
you. but I loved you. 1 was head j 
over heels in love with you at the j 
eml of a week; and by that time |
1 knew you, too. If you had tried, 
to leave me I’d have pursued you; 
with shrieks."

Her arm was around his neck ! 
now and she gently pinched his!
eu r.

"Vel think of the time we’ve 
wasted since -then!" she sighed. I 

The End.

STATE FAIR SHOW
II VS III (.1 ( AST !j

■-  ! i»
Dallas, Texas -“ Sons O’ Gun»,” ljs 

the musical comedy which will be ' 1 j 
presented in th** State Fair Audi-1 
toriuni during fair season, Oct. 11] ; 
to 26. will bring to Texas the Inr-j j 
gest cast ever brought to this 1

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

I’red L. W olfe
Insurance. l oans. Bond- end 

Real Estate
Old Eir-t Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Stephenville. Texas

Hardy & Rusk
Are ready to serve you at the 
Will Hardy Barber Shop. Ex
perienced and appreciative. 
Wi|| llardy John Rusk

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY- VT-I AW 

HICt). TEXAS

state in a single company, it has 
been announced here by T. E.
Jackson, president o f the exposi
tion.

“ Sons O’ Guns" haa just comple
ted one o f the most successful 
runs any musical comedy ever en
joyed on Broadway— 288 perfor
mances, and was the only large 
show to remain open to good busi- 
noss during the terrific heat of 
this year.

The cast lieing brought to the 
State Fair o f Texas, has 130 
Broadway stars, headed by Jack 
Donahue, widely known comedian, 
and Gina Malo, fascinating star of 
French music halls who has lieent 
brought to thi* country for “ Sons 
O' Guns.”

The State Fair piece is the first 
comedy to treat of the lighter side

of the world war, and has been
bailed by New York critics aa the
classic o f the day. The company 
will arrive in Dallas direct from 
New York in special trains.

President Jackson of the State 
Fair ha- announced that reserva
tions for “ Son* O’ Guns” are al
ready being received in each mail"

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria in 
three days.

666 AI.SO IN TABLETS

“One of the very uncommon things is 
common sense”

THOS. A. EDISON

W RITING A CHECKWhen, in an emergency, a young person produces a check book from a reputable hank, and carefully makes out Ihe note, with due attention to the details on the stub — that person’s reputation for thrift and business acumt n has gone up a lot among all present!
hico National Bank

“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

Refining Afuper Service 
Im titution .,«pl£k

President

or What Comtitutef 
A G ood Railroad

ST A N D IN G  S T IL L  now-a-days 
is equivalent to going backward 
for almost everything is m oving 

forw ard more and more rapidly and the 
person or the institution that stands 
still soon is left far in the rear o f the 
procession. It is fortunate for America 
that “ teat changes have occurred, es
pecially in transportation and com m u
nication and particularly in railroading.

$ These changes involve not only the 
courageous work o f railroad m anage
ments in developing the railroad trans
portation plant and the marked in- 
crea d efficiency with which our rail
roads are operated but also are note
worthy insofar as is concerned the 
attitude o f the public toward the rail
roads and the attitude o f the railroads 
and railroad em ployes toward the 
public.

f  It is only a few  years since the rail
roads announced a policy  o f unusual 
service. Their sincerity soon was dem 
onstrated and quickly was accepted as 
a matter o f course. That era was 
quickly follow ed by the present one. 
Efforts of railroad men now  are di
rected toward further refinement of 
super-service institutions.

C  "W h at constitutes a G O O D  rail
road?", is a question easily answered 
now. A G O O D  railroad o f course is 
one that has built up and ia maintain
ing a splendid physical condition. But 
a G O O D  idilioad is much more than

that! A G O O D  r„ilioau  ,s one that 
collectively as an institution and indi
vidually through its officers and men 
and wom en lives up to what we are 
pleased to term the highest ideals of 
good citizenship. And that means 
more than merely supporting the g o v 
ernment and obeying the laws. At 
least, so far as railroads are concerned, 
it does. It means recognition of the 
duty of all to participate in any w orthy 
civic enterprise and aid wherever pos
sible in the further developm ent of our 
country— agricultural, industrial, e co 
nomic, social and spiritual

( j  The M issouri Pacific Lines as an 
institution and the entire army of 
nearly 65,000 em ployes of the System 
have a com plete realization of the o b 
ligation and a clear vision with which 
to face the future. The Missouri 
Pacific Lines are the answer to the 
question, "W h at Constitutes a G O O D  
Railroad?”  And with the understand
ing and help of the public we will 
make it an even better and greater one.

I solicit your co-operation and
assistance.

S e r v i c e  I n s t i t u t i o n ' '
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When Is the Sale
COMPLETED

A lady went to a store in Hico and paid the nationally 
advertised price of $8.00 for a certain electric waffle 
iron.

When trouble developed and she returned it for re
pairs, no time was lost. The dealer replaced the de
fective element with one he borrowed from a similar 
iron in his ^tock.

Next morning- the lady had waffles for breakfast as 
usual.

Another lady also bought a waffle iron. She paid 
$6.98 for it at a bargain store in the city where “A  Sale 
is Made When the Money is Paid.”

She had trouble, t o o .............Not wishing the bother of
writing a letter, boxing and shipping, she laid it aside b» 
await her next trip to the city.

After forgetting it once or twice it was finally carried 
back. To this lady’s dismay the old clerks had departed 
and there was a new manager. Worst of all, she had 
forgotten to save the purchase ticket, and without that 
nothing could be done.

Attempts at repairing were unsuccessful. The good 
waffle breakfasts were no more.

MERIT Merchants believe in the following slogan. 
Their nearness to customers permits them to practice it.

“ No Sale Completed Until the Purchaser Mas Full 
Satisfaction From His Purchase.”

Merit Merchants Include Satisfaction 
With Each and Every Sale

)

I

L. L. HUDSON, Grocer

BARNES & McCULLOUGH, Lumber

C. L. LYNCH, Hardware and Radios

DUNCAN BROTHERS, Dry Goods

CORNER DRUG STORE

PALACE THEATRE

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

HICO FURNITURE COMPANY

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & COMPANY

J. E. BURLESON, Grocer

N. A. LEETH & SON, Gro. & Variety 

HICO MERCANTILE CO.

M IDLAND HOTEL

HICO POULTRY & EGG COMPANY

HICO BAKERY

CAMPBELL & HARDIN, Confections •

LEACH VARIETY STORE

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW

CITY TAILOR SHOP

W ISEM AN’S STUDIO, Photographers

4 *

*
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Airport Opening
(Continued from Pag** 1)
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TEXAS LA W S

I f you want some
thing you h a v n ’ t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it
. . .  W ant A d s •  •

Rates 2c per word for first insertion. It* per 
word for each additional week.

ROOM. 
Platt.

s. Willi*
la-iitp.

1 do oil painting, 
any pictures ex cep 
See, write or phoiu 
Clepper, Kt. 2. Hu

lands*:
uhot >grapn- 

Jra Le<

ow [>ay Crowds 
1‘leased By Program 

Of Entertainment

GOOD B A S K  STI 
cattle or sheep. 
Texas*.

M'K
Box

to tru<
27S,

for
Hi (

-2c U

DISC PLOW and Fortlson Tr*i

*• IK
■does
iw>rt

practically new. 
See V. H. Bird.

r ■al bargain. 
( 7-tfc l

LOST— An Elgin watch Saturday, 
23rd near the city hall. Kinder will 
be miiably rewarded. V\ J. 
Fields bv J. C. Rodgers. 13-tp.

the largest crowds ever 
eer» in attendance at a , 
program was on hand j 

y. August 27th The j 
, ening was an additional j 

dueetnent to visitors, and many j 
ere present for the first time. 

They however found plenty o f ' 
amusement and profit in the Cow 

:>y offerings, and expressions i 
were heard from many that they ! 
would be on hand at each succeed
ing Cow Day.

The prize Jersey heifer went to | 
C. O. Hill, who resides between) 
Kairy and Cranfill’s Gap. The j 

; animal was indeed a fine one. out | 
of the McKenzie herd at Carlton, |

_______the .-an** stock from which the 1
13-2tp. i«ow awarded to Dr. Currie last I

----------- — - —  fall t ame, and which has mad" a ‘
FOR SALE OK TRADE Store . , „| rtvord-
building* an«l fixture-, clear of Th« next Cow Day will lie held! 
debt, to trade for land clear of the last Wednesday in September. | 

-W. L. A W. E. Petty. Hico, and due to the additional impetus 
iM tt . o f fall business, it - <\|H*ted that;

a crowd equally as large will be i 
here on that date.

a large six place Curtiss Thrush
Thi- was the first time a plane
thi* large had landed neai Hico. 
and th hip itself was u marvel 
and v a- inspected with interest by 
all the crowd. Passenger* were 
tak* n up ut intervals by ihl-* iurgu 
ship, as well as the smaller ones 
and it was estimated th it :wo cm 
three hundred people enjoyed rides 
tin oughout the day.

In the afternoon other ships 
landed at. the field, the name* uf 
tin pilots not : ring learned. In the 
late afternoon Pilot Don Deaglc 
who had so excellently handled 
the large cabin plane in its nu 
merous flights, took the controls 
of one of the smaller planes, and 
thrilled, the crowds on the field, 
as well as the people of the en
tire countryside who were watch
ing, with several stunts, staving 
in the air thirty or forty minutes, 
inch minute of which time he vvas 
doing something different for ihe 
entertainment nf the onlookers. He 
proved him-elf a master of his 
ship, ami a genius at his '-ailing.

To sponsor an affair of th1-* 
magnitude with the degree of suc
cess attained in the opening Wed
nesday, and to have the affair go 
off with so little uncalled-for com
motion and no accidents at all is 
considered a compliment both to 
the officials and the citizenship in 
general. Strict order was main
tained at all times, cooperation 
was the keynote o f the occasion, 
and entertainment galore was pro
vided.

Reminiscences of 
Hico Residence by 

Luncheon Visitor
Furnished us 

(by J. C. Rodgers)

M I Al !\ (. A b lt in  LTl K Al
PRODUCTS

Article N<
“ Whoever 

take or (duck 
any Indian c*
potatoes, ric*

1126 Penal Code 
shall fraudulently 
sever or carry away 
n, or wheat, cotton, 
or other agricultu

ral product, growing, standing or 
i .maining ungathered in any plan
tation. field, or other ground, shall 
be guilty of theft.

Punishment.
Theft of property of the value 

o fifty dollars or over shall be 
punished by confinement in the 
penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than ten years.

Theft of property under the val
ue of fifty dollars shall be pun
ished by imprisonment in 
exceeding two years and, 
not exceeding five hundre* 
or by such imprisonment 
fine."

notJB1
by fine 
dollars,
without

1 H T OK GRAM ) JURORS 
FOR NEXT TERM OF DIS- 

IR K T  COURT NEXT WEEK

School Opens Sept. 8
(Continued from Page 1)

1 h ■ fi.llovvjnv list o f grand in- *
rors for the next term o f District ! 
Court, which convenes at llumil-| 
ton Monday, September 1st, was i 
supplied by District Clerk Lon A. 
Morris, and will lie interesting to 
our readers:

Elmer Richey. W. P. Lawson, C.
•1 Baxter, (i. J. Baize. R. A.

Drake, M. W Steph- 
Mrittain. R. L. Poe, 

Make Johnson, J. \V. 
Everett, Fred Gor-

Hoak, P. H. 
erison. O. D. 
Guy Eakins, 
Ogle. I! M.

We make farm 
No expense to 
Land Co.

snd ranch loans.
bon i wer. Bird

FOR SALE Hous* 
Hico. Priced to -ell. 
Burden.

anti lot in 
Mrs. Mayraee

FOR SALE—One dun colored horse 
mule, about 14 to 15 hands, easily 
kept. Guaranteed one of hest mule; 
in county for his size. No trade.
A. C. Johnston.i  _ ------------------------*

TEST SHIIHS Hit O W \TKK 
FREE OF TYPHOID GERMS

CAMP BRANCH
J. M. Todd spent .* while Thurs 

day night in the Bill Gu*nn home.
J. D. Todd spent Satui lay night 

and Sunday with Edvard Guinn 
Those who wen* visiting in tne 

Jim Word home Sunday w*-re, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Word anti daugh
ter. Vivian. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Alexander and !. 
madder and famil 
Rufus Phillips an*l *
Mr and Mrs. John 1 
Guinn an*l family 

Mrs W A. Guini 
spent Tuesday night 
ter, Mrs John Word

Mi
Alex

Sir-

anil 
ith !

City Health Officer Dr. C. M 
Hall advises the News Review that 1
the city water i* free from ty- j 
phoid germs, as evidenced by a re- * 
port from the State Hoard o f! 
Health. A -ample of the Hico wa
ter was sent in for test, although j 
there was thought to la^no danger 
from this source, and the result 
showed that fears along that line* 

' were unfounded
The city water supply i« obtain-, 

ed from deep wells, and the sys-, 
ten* is kept in good shape at all 

thus avoiding pollution, 
well*, at the plant or 

i. The supply is plen-1 
is also a source of 
•itizen-. in view o f the

FIRHT COM AWARD,
G|\ t N I. AST U  t .l  ST

M \K KS 1.1 Mill KKt oK li

times.
either in the 
in the main, 
tiful. which 
pride to the 
fart that oth* 
experiencing

owns 
r tr

ha
uble

teen
with

epo
J*

Dr. J 
reived a 
by his 
has had for a
animal was tn* 
en away at th* 
twins sponsor*-*! 
Club, and i» k» 
who ha* taker 
the animal 

The report w 
rial records an* 
lean Jersey Cl 
York, and cox* 
days the cow

this
i n« i

I K M K i l l  M  MOTOR M l 
IN TRODI l l  v \ l *  I Rl t H 

ION 1M I It \t F t APAUITY

They may onjov all the privileges 
of transfers. Otherwise they will 
be required to pay tuition. A child 
is entitled to free schooling in the 
district where hi* parents reside. 
People interested in this matter 
are invited to call on the superin
tendent and discuss any point not 
clear. ,

The question f l f  admitting chil
dren under six years of age has 
not been disposed of up to this 
time. A definite statement will 
be in the next issue of the News 
Review At any rate parent* an' 
requested to refrain from teaching 
children who have not started in 
school.

The schedule of recitations for 
the high school will appear in the 
next issue o f the New* Review.

Children o f the grades should 
watch the columns of the next is- 
-ue of th News Review for in 
struction about the opening of 
s<-hi »ol. Be *urc to read carefully 
and *ave having to ask questions.

Attention is again called to the 
accredited unts of Hico High 
School. After a child graduates 
from our local High School he may 
enter any col! ge of the State 
without examinations. The list of 
credit* includes: Kng!i*h 4. Math 
i matics 4, History and other social 
*cience 4. Latin 2. Spanish 2. 
Science 4. Five unit- have been 
added during the last five years. 
Two units have l* ■en added under 
Mr Freeman's teaching.

The assignment o f teachers is 
as follows:

G. Mastenton, Supt. Latin.
Jno. A Freeman < 8 (—Sowwts 

ami Athletics.
Miss Sara lee Hudson ( l l i

don. I’ . L. Cox. Burney Livingston.

Entertain* A( Blue Bonnet Club
With Bridge-Luncheon.

Mis* /e lla  Mini Duncan enter
tained with a bridge luncheon at 
the Blue Bonnet Country Club 
house Tuesday morning from 1* 
until 12 o ’clock. Zinnias in various 
bright colors w*re used t" deco
rate the huge living room where 
live tables were arranged for the 
bridge games.

High *eore was won by Mrs. 
t onnally Willis, who was present
ed with a hand painted vase. The] 
eut prize went to Miss Mildred 
Persons, who received a string of 
crystal beads. Mrs. T. A. Duncan 
was the recipient of a candy jar 
as consolation prize.

A refreshments plate consisting 
of chicken *nlad in finger buns, 
frozen fruit salad on lettuce 
leaves, cheese balls, pickles, choco
late angel food cake and punch 
was served to the following: Miss
es Mildred Persons, Lola Mae Wil
liamson, Doris Sellers, Katherine 
Randal*. Tot Wood, Thoma Rod
gers, Pauline Driskell, Sara lam 
Hudson, Charlotte Miugu*. Emma 
Dee Hall. Marguerite Fairey and 
Hanslel.ee Richbourg? and Mca
llable.* Earl R. Lynch, H. E. Mc- 
< ullough. Connally Willis, T. A. 
Duncan. A. I. Pintle, H. C. Sadler. 
Sim W. Everett and Roland L. 
Holford.

A luncheon was held at the Mid
le nd Hotel dining room Wednesday, 
August 27th, in honor of tnr visit 
inir flyers for the opening of Blair 
r aid. The officers and directors 
of the Hico Lion* Clao were 
hosts to the aviators arid air <>f- 
fii-ia:*, as well as oth")- Hico vis
iters on bund for the occasion.

Mayor J. C, Barrow, I’rc.tient 
of th*' Hico Lions Club, noted as 
chairman or toas*master, and af
ter the excellent feast, a, short 
time vvas devoted to talks along 
various lines by those present. Of 
course the subject of aviation in 
general anil Blair field in particu
lar predominated, hut other thing- 
were brought up which were very 
interesting.

One of the most complimentary 
and interesting speeches ever heard 
in Hico was heard from John i'a- 
h,i,-, who "as a guest of E. It.
Lynch and who vva* itv.vvduceti *y 
Mr. Lynch as "Mr John Tahir of 
Hiy* thirty-f or ’< i ago. Mr. 
Tabor, who is pu\> resident 
Waco >'h r* he is connected with 
the McLendon Harduu:* > n 
puny, although his talk was im
promptu and delivered without pre 
partition, interested hi hsun.is 
*or several minute*, un«i brought 
food for thought to everyone pres
ent.

It was in .. log cabin with a dirt 
floor, eight miles from the * pot 
where he was then standing that 
Mr. Tabor first saw the light of 
nay, according to his statement. 
He had a keen memory, and some 
of the things he t*>hl contained 
many items of historical interim*. 
He stated before starting i n his 
talk that ho agreed with the ray 
ing that reminiscence* were the 
glory o f old men. and further 
stated that if this were true, he 
must be approaching old age. for 
every time he thought of Hico he 
recalled incidents and per* mailtu*» 
o f his early days. The fire of the 
1 KliO's was told of, with a few 
sidelights that ure not common 
knowledge, as well ns other things 
concerning Hico’s early history 
His memory was keen, his deliv
ery perfect, and the things he said 
were very appropriate.

The keynote of Mr. Tabor's 
speech was progress, whicn he 
-aid was very noticeable in th*' 
town he found here now. The very 
fact that Hico boast ■ of .i citizen
ship that is desirous of having the 
liest of everything, even to uir 
transportation, wa* praised by 
him. lie stated that undoubtedly 
the pioneers of Hico had conducted 
themselves in such manner as to 
command the i ospe : of all fu
ture geneiatioi:*. and had left « 
heritage of which we should today 
he proud and which should inspire 
us to greater things. Ail through

his speech was u note of praise for 
these old timers, some of whom 
have passed on, and it was his re
lic 1' that they would not ,H' dis
appointed in the city us it is to
day.

A fact that has been forgotten 
by all save a few, probably, win 
disclosed in this speech. This was 
that Hico at one time was judged 
in a *• ntest a* the cleanest city in 
the State of Texas. The shipments 
o! (-“.ton from this point, and the 
business done in the old day* be
fore there were many town- in 
this section were recalled and 
brought further praise and a ource 
of pride to henrers.

After Mr. Tabor’s talk, express
ions were asked from other visi
tors, and these were short but 
numerous. Homcfolka joined with
the visitors in enthusiasm in a 
general way. and the meeting mov
ed along without a hint, of drag
ging from start to finish.

I*he visitors present were too 
numerous to mention here, but in
cluded fliers from Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Waco, Dalworth, Corsi
cana. and visitors from many oth
er places. The dining room was 
‘crowded to its capacity, and the 
luncheon was a decided success, in 
keeping with the spirit of the,oc
casion.
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E. S. Jack-<*n— First. 

Gertrude Freeman —Second. 
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\ i«-ta M. Vnally Kifth. 
Edith Graham—Sixth 
Jessye Russell-Stewart
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TRANSFER PAPERS ON 
McMi l l a n  s jk.hsfa * ow 

KEUF.IV El) I H I S  WEEK

duct ion of light 
for the first si: 
y ar exceeded th 
year by twenty per c 
! ri'duct !* FI of this imp: 
truck seem helmed tn 
growing importance of 
in the low priced conn 
field. Mere than 1,140, 
have been built by ( hex 
t he company began to 
this type, Mr. Klinger 
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- at his office most 
» .  If not at home 
lephone number in 
mav call vou

Enjoy Golf Party.
The das* No. K of th- Methodi*: 

SunfLty school ri«ja at the home of 
Mrs. S. E. Blair rtiesday night f**r 
a golf party. Those entering the 
game were Misses Shirley Rusk, 
Dorothy Ford. Mayo Hollis. Flos
sie Randal*. Mildred Ross, Doro
thy Meador. Uhatlene Malone and 
Mattie Lee Goad of the class and 
Miss Dorothy Boh McChriatial of 
Stamford.

Misse* Mattie -Lee Goad and 
Charlene Malone won low score. 
Other couples joined in the second 
game.

Refreshment- of watermelon 
wire served following the games. 
Mis* Miinnie Dee Knott joined in 
for the social hour.

THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY  
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE”

T in ' ! TS with your next order, we will 
SAVE YOU MONEY

FREE SUGAR
EX Tit \ Sli:< 1AL FOR SATURDAY 

He ate placing: a >hinin>> half dollar in ten 50c Iiurs of
Suj.;,!•*. The lucky customers rc! Ihcir sugar FREE.Salad Dressing, Pint 25c 25 ih. sack Tijhlc Salt .‘HieMother’s China Oats 32c - lb. sack Table Salt ODeMuvtard. Quart .lar 15c Del .Monte Spinach ... 17cSoda, 1 ll>. pkg. OHc Libby No. 1 Spinach J3c
25 ox. Rkg. I*dr. 21c Tomato Juice. Libby 15cChum Salmon 11c Pink Salmon 15c

A d m i r a t i o n .
T o

C offee .'"'"15'31hcan$L3 ♦<i

a 2 5 c  i

L. L. HUDSON
“ Better Foods For Less”

I

n

The n»

J. R. McMillan this week rn-eiv- 
ed transfer papers on his regi- 
tered cow. E'oxhaU s Miss Leigh 
2nd. and had same filled nut for 
filing with the American Jersey 
t attle Club of New York. The 
animal was procured from Emil 
Stegenioller of Uranfill's Gap, a 
few months ago by the cow com
mittee of the Hico Lions Club, and 
was awarded to Mr. McMillan 
through the Cow I>ay offering. 
She ha* one calf, which was pur- 
chased by Randala Bros., transfer 
paper* on which were filled out 
hy Mr. McMillan.

The c**w owned by Mr. McMillan 
is from the herd of J. W. Price of

lived la rger 
add to the 

t hex r* Jet 
mere ini car »*' truck* 

rolrt since 
turn out 

tated.
built complete 

with cab. and affiliations with 
brdv manufacturers enable the 
purchasers to choose the exact 
type of Imdy for the work to be 
done friyin thirty six different 
types. Chevrole, dealers are sup
plied with complete details on the 
various bodies available.

Production of the new truck is 
now in full swing and dealers 
throughout the country are being 
rapidly stocked with thi* new 
model. Mr. khngler announce*!.

clcx'tri*'al Ntorm follow
mg a «(" .snpour of rain. •tailed
thrrr fir.-,■ at Lubihock just before
mWnight !<un*iay. One a down
town biazi, in ihr J. C. Psimy its-
partment «t«»re, damage from
B .... . I'Ae and water being es
timated a* $*l*i,*M>, The other two 

i fires were in an apartment house 
1 and a grain warehouse.

Lnlerlained With Dinner 
At Home Here.

Mi** Charlotte Mingus enter-1 
tamed with ,*n iiifuiiual 4-course | 
■tinner at her home Wednesday' 
evening to a few friends who were | 
here to attend the dunce at the j 
Blue Bonnet Country Club. The1 
personnel included Mis* Mary! 
Florence M c C u l l o u g h  and Paul 
McCullough of Gnldthwaitc. Mr ! 
Brown of Eastland. Miss Kathrr- i 
in*- Maxwell, Hogue William* and) 
Bob Kooken of Hamilton, and Missj 
Emma Dee Hall.

— ..........................................

IMPORTANT NOTICE
NEW PUPII S IN

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

Students who have not attended 
Hico High school before this year 
hould call at the High School

Waco, mid is of excellent stock as building on the morning of Sep 
■re all animals purchased hy the tember I. 2. 3 or 6. between »  and
Lion* Club for the Cow Day af 
fairs. Mr. McMillan is proud to he 
owner of such a fine specimen, 
and his interest in keeping her in 
the country is to !>■> commended. 
This was the primary object at 
the awarding of the rows, to 
build hi’  th*- herdi in and around 
Hleo, and the ones receiving the 
wtoimais are taking much interest 
in their communitv when they 
keep the animals instead of put
ting them on the inarkrt and send
ing them out o f this territory.

11 o’clock and receive instruction 
about classes and receive book*. 
On September 4 and 5 teachers 
will he at Hamilton attending in
stitute. All students should bring 
report cards for all previous high 
school grades. Pupils in grades 
need not ragnrt till Monday. Sep
tember a AH «*ud"nt» attending 
school here for the first time must 
have report cards and book cards 
before they can be assigned to a 
grsde and be given books.

C tV MASTER SON, Supt.

* 9

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  
(Put God First)

W h
Set a ff<>od example by attendinj? Sunday 
School and preachinj? services?
YY>u will find a congenial class and hear 
helpful sermons.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
There is a class for you

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 
by Rev. R. A. Langston

COME. WORSHIP THE LORI)

^ h o w
FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 29TII

AT THE

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E t t

Three interesting news reels will be shown, depicting 
some of the scenes in the production of rubber, trans
forming raw materials into the finished product, and 
some of the Varied uses. Three separate reels will be 
shown as follow’s:

“The Island of Yesterday”
“Conquering the Jungle”

“Cushion Landings”•
The latter reel will be especially interesting showing 
the use of rubber on the latest type airplanes. The pub
lic is cordially invited to be on hand and assured that the 
pictures will be well worth their time.

Through Courtesy of

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service 
Hico, Texas. < ►
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